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NOTES BY THE WAY.

We have been rather amused with an Article in ‘The
Daily Chronicle,’ Netting forth a conversation lietween a
'Chronicle’ interviewer and Mr. Mead, a loading Theosophiat, on ‘the X rays,’ in which an attempt is made to dig
an impassable gulf between the notions of ‘psychical ’ and
‘physical.’ For everyday wear there is, of course, a dis
tinction, but spiritual science has taught some of us that
the distinction is only a note of our ignorance, not of our
wisdom; in precisely the same way that the words ‘super
natural’ and ‘miraculous’ are notes of our ignorance.
Mr. Mead tells us that it is generally accepted among
the natives of India that a letter can be read through a
covering envelope ; but he will not connect that with our
•X rays’ which help us to do the same. Why not I
Because the one is ‘ psychic sight,’ ami the other a physical
expriment, he says. But what is ‘ psychic sight’? Is it
not perfectly conceivable that a living human organism of
a certain make may be able to produce and use ‘ rays ’
much more subtile and serviceable than any we can pump
out of vacuum tubes !
Mr. Mend says, ‘ The present discovery is an encroach
ment on what has primarily lieen the domain of psychic
research.’ Precisely: and that is always the way of it. We
think a thing is supernatural, until we are able to correlate
it with natural law ; and then we enlarge our sphere of the
natural. We think a thing is miraculous, until we learn
how it is done; and then we push miracle farther of!. We
think a thing (may we say ‘a thing’?) is psychic until
therein an ‘encroachment’ of some physical experiment ;
.•«id then psychic and physical blend. Surely if we could
come up with the innermost of God and the holy angels
ami the ‘New Jerusalem,’ the process would go on, and all
would lie perceived as natural.
'The Daily Chronicle ’ reports an extraordinary sermon
by Cardinal Vaughan, on the distinction between physical
and spiritual things, from which we gather that even he
has yet to learn this profound but simple truth.
The Humanitarian League's publications (London :
Win. Kts-ves), generally more or less painful, are always
strongly interesting, and sometimes socially or politically
important. No. 20, lately received, is both interesting and
important. It contains a timelv Introduction by Mr. Salt,
»nd the following Papers: ‘Hunting the Carted Stag:
Son” Facts concerning the Royal Buckhounds,’ by Rev.
.1, St rut ton ; ‘Shooting Pigeons from Traps,' by Colonel
Ceul* hi , and ‘ Coursing the Bagged Rabbit : an Appeal
t> Working Men,’by Dr. Judo. The evils and sins dealt
with by these writers do not admit of two opinions. The
di«gu«ting cruelties committed in the name of ‘sport’ are
i - andal to a country which calls itself ‘ Christian.’ To a
true Spiritualist th««y are simply demoniacal ; and to the
v.rrige man of the world they ought to seem blackguardly
Mid det ••■.table. If the Queen has any authority over the
hu'kliound hunt carried on in her name, we utterly fail
to understand its continuance. It is a disreputable and
•ill. entertainment, to say the least of it.
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Price Twopemce.

‘Religion from the mystic standpoint,’ by the Rev. R.
W. Corbet, M.A. (London: Elliot Stock), u a dry-looking
but rich tasting presentation of the modern mystic’s case.
But it is essentially the modem mystic's case. The writer
lives in the world and is of it. He is English, direct,
practical. To use his own phrase, he can ‘distinguish be
tween business and bustle,' but he means business. He
does not believe in ‘ the separation of internal communion
with God from intercourse with the world.’ Ou the con
trary, he holds that ‘ the end and object of intuitive
communion with God is to inspire with light and power the
practical reason in dealing with the manifold claims and
experiences of the outward life.’ The ancient error of
mysticism was ‘ a disregard or ignorance of the presence of
God throughout the world.’
Thus understood, the mystic is simply one who pene
trates to the spirit. ‘The mystical consciousness’ is the
reverse of that which is only ‘ sense consciousness.’ The
mystic knows, sees, chooses, and rests in things unseen. For
feverish anxiety, he has the confidence of intuition ; he is
on a higher plane: he has hold of eternal life.
The Christian mystic is one who sees all this illustrated
in Jesus Christ: and the power and valw of the Christ
testimony and spirit are that they awaken and establish in
mankind ‘the consciousness of Divine - •nship.’ So that
the Christian mystic is ‘ one who has been brought into the
consciousness of the Divine sonship of mankind, of the
universal immanence of the Fathers Spirit.’
It is a sketch which might easily and profitably Be
expanded into a precious little I took.

‘ A Wanderer in the Spirit Lands,’ by Franchezzo ;
transcribed by A. Farnese (London : W. J. Sinkins), is a
very serious book. In a Preface, the transcriber says of
this narrative, ‘ I do not claim to l»e its author, since I
have only acted the part of an amanuensis, and endeavoured
to write down as truthfully and as carefully as I could,
the words given to me by the Spirit Author himself.’ It
is never quite easy to decide how to take such a claim :
and there are occasions when one is obliged to conclude
that we are dealing with fiction, not fact. But the book
before us seems to be terribly in earnest, and in earnest
with a deep thoughtfulness and moral fervour which make
the suggestion of pretence horrible. But, even as a genuine
book of spirit revealing, much of it may be symbol. In
any case, it is a very powerful book, abounding in great
thoughts and subtile suggestions, but frequently intensely
painful. The price is given in our advertising columns.

We hope to hear more nlwut the four gentlemen who
have left the late Mr. Spurgeon's College because they are
unable to abide by his Declaration of Faith. The stone of
stumbling is the following :—
Wo utterly abhor the idea of a new Gospel, or an addi
tional revelation, or a shifty rule of faith to be adapted to the
ever-changing spirit of tho age. In particular we assert that
the notion of probation after death, and the ultimate restitution
of condemned spirits, is so un-Scriptural and un-l’rotestant,
and so unknown to all Baptist Confessions of Faith, and draws
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with it ••ich •»•ii'.spn tic. that we n.' b.mid V> condemn it, and
t.> t.-4<nl it •« •
with which w.t c»n hobl no fellowship.

\V. I > ii■ w inder tliwl
brawl twwvfmn ihii
,.f.|* f. iv •limiLI,
u( crudimg. M’e think

th««« four rational human lining*
It will l*s curious if Mr. Kpiirgi«on‘*
in the rnd, prove tn !»<• th«« stone
that mull i» very likely.

Printi n'error», even in hymn li>>ik«, must not I*« taken
too »* rv.usly to h<-Ait Even the Itilile has gnllrre«l nt their
IiaimIs One old Bible h'vl 'The Parable of the \ inegar,'
itutvwl <>f 'the Vineyard.’ Another awful edition oniitbil
•not’ from the ..senth commandment. Another moat
appropriately hml ' Printer* bare persecuted me without
a causa,' instead of * Prince«, Ac.'

OBSESSION OR WHAT?
An interesting diwui.oon followed the addrc-s* of Mr.
Hryw«>l. our Sj—eial H' i'f '••ntative, n* «ntly given liefore
th» no in’«
of the Ixindon Spiritunliat Alliance, and
reported in last week'» ' Light.'

Mi • llowo Vis. i.ir . .i..iil.ii<l it well that tie. story had
been told. It «iiiphaeirad th« n«ww*ity fur k<**ping . ......... in
•ill aa*iv* and no»'» ra»»«n alert, and rationing alway* on«'*
own indtrwiual'ty in dtsding with thowe of th« other world.
A V i<itob, w U—' iiarnr wm not given, stated that he and hi*
family «era beginner* in -Spirit u*li«m, and were much trou bled
by lying uieasngi« They had found that placing ill« Bible on
Iha told« while in «dance put a temporary atop to the annoyance,
but Il eeemid to hat« no |ierinan«t|t. effect.
Th« Pamititsr »id it was difficult to account for »uch
troubles. Borne Spiniualist« want thnjugh life without a niuglo
un pH «want wipariarice ; Other» were constantly in trouble. The
kt- Mr. Stainton M >■ • had «Mured him that throughout his
aarvrr as a medium ha had never had an mi welonne control
or anything unpl.asant written through his hand, and had never
■ ip. ri> ie >«| an >.b)> । tiotisble tuai.dentation of any *ort. On
tb< otb—r Lai»!, h< nue uderi l wli«n hu anl hia family began
to sit, they war« visited by a «pint who p<;r*onat«d Tien,
Mr M ræ sixmtml. and often gave tho signal that Mr. Morau
in his early i ip< ri.-ni uv d to have, and who one night, lining
ra«| i- o*-l to make way awhile for another control, gave a clue
to In« real character by the ramark, *1 am not going Io play
aro.isl Mil« to anybody.’ As he w mid not relieve them of hi*
Coo.pany. «nd Iwcamo a uuimIict, they gas* up tlivir «iltilig«
for «.me tune to get nd of him, and he had not sine« troubled
liera» m -my way. A« to the u«- of <lie Bible, ho might Ihi per
im'twi U. say that it waa not tin. fact of the Bible loving on the
tab • that dr .vn the troubl* «'■me spirit* away for the tune, but
th. oot.fi'l-rn •: that its pr.-s.rici» inspired in the iniiids of the
•liters. I'r»ycr had not, «« hr knew from various communications
from people who used it at their sittings, the desired effect in
k—pm.' sway lroub!''vm' «ptrila, H«i had in bls mind st th«
mono-i.t , man of th. pur-'it thought, wholly religious, a*
devout a man aa »xK-id, who wae annoy ed by untruthful
spirit«, and who । ■mf«s*wi with •■rrow that pr»y«r was uaei*
«, at 1res*, was vein. for driving th.'tn off. Ilia own experience
wee that the uawof will («»war alone waa «IftiwciotM ¡and if there
was uirlital strength sufficient, and oontiuuousjy elercMwl, it
w.uld have th« dkt of getting rid of those unwelcome visit or«
from the other world. Tin fact was that they would nut ixmtin.»» to tunis where they were not wanted, and wb«ra thny
eosild «sw they had tlwiir match ; and if one kept hi« uiintl well
belar^wd. and u«ad his raaa>4i above all things, he would nut lai
tr'.uMwl Mr Mtainu.n Moaaa, tn hla eumtaunicsiMrna witli the
•Aber «al», rwwdut.rly risrs i«»«! Ins raae.n over »varythlng, and
In- iwv. r W'.uH give way till hr him««df ••» intslleHiially ami
n» «ally |i»rfectly ensurin'.«*1 They t»ouM have nuticd in th« n«w
aerura of • Mpirvt Teaching*,' just begun in * I.KiWt,' wIimi vim«
spirit wsy* to him * We own eog««et taast* and maaiM of satisfying
y«u to the utwmet. Yuu have h«d many aitch.' 'Wait,'Mr Stainton
Mmew rapli"«, * Willingly j 1 o.tdially sc»|uieae» If you will tall
rue what to do I Will do my lent to do It, SU Lntj at mutrn >iief
«ouewvww do not forhvl.' To wlneli the answer was. 'They «re
your ultimate guirlaa Wfi..n you Ami that our e<>rda rontra
dirt thesr b-ebirg be «ure that you ara right in refusing to follow
tmr i 'unael.' Jiow, he saggaeted tlu»—that lb« m>«iM0t thry
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«noounurwl. riot, hi *«y a Iio, but. ovttn « slight eqmTW|,
tho pirt of « «pint, limy should r<vii*l him and h»»,
mor« to do with him. They would thnn gut rid
h,,,,
difficulty* H “I Ikppan in lh<> first, instil..... , wh<m l)n
almiil tho M P. • suicide, realst«.! from that ni.im.'tii,
,
n.'ViT hsvo got iindor tho supremo control of
*aiiii> ipii'itioii was not. only troubling Us in th., r.Hint^ ,
also their friend* <>n tho Cmilinmit and ii'Toas th- Ml.rc. [
Pminto, in Russia, and in Amorim th" m itlor was In-mg|,.,
ventilated in tho Spirilunliit Proao at the . ....... ...
and tho giuiernl iuipnmsion win that llm two best
,t
getting rid of an evil spirit won* first of all to hav<.» nith,,.
sitting* with a good anti well <|iivtilo|«sl uiediiiiii, wh.«« iK.
kept that niediuni free from Hindi controls, in which to. .
two forces being brought, together, the controls of tho <br>'..
imvlium might bo oipcctcd to inanago mid vmi'pii.h’).> >
visitant; and in the second place tho uae of magmitic traits.'..
than which imthing,indued,had boon found lube mor«»Hi'-.' .
It always came to the strung mind driving th« evil spirit»»,
He had dona that himself ; Mid, although th« «Viry hvl I*,
told before, it wa* *o Applicable to the present di«'ii 'I'.ii’;
it would bear another telling. A lady, a life long mulid sal.
marvellously gifted clairvoyant, whom he know, wm pm
tontly tortured in a most oruol m itnmr, not. by mu*, but by»
band of malcvulimt spirits, and l ite one night, whilst Im 1» .
circle were sitting at, hoiii'l he war urgod t i go at mice U
house «nd take certain ineMuroa, which weredescribe'l, t'i'ini
them <>ut. Hu deiiiurrud, on the ground of th« distah «,'’
lat«m«n of tho hour, and tho apparent ipiixolic nal'ir" J "i
rniision, but was implored to Imo no tints in wry.i,
out tlio dirocti.ms given, as now was tho opfwrtuno iimcii
for Accomplishing the work. Accordingly he went, opanwi “
street door of tho lady'* house, and went, straight up isl«ke
room, leaving the dmir« wide open on the way. Th« lady, »i,
seemed to have been expecting him, was lying, in greet dote
upon her le d. 11« went through the motions of sweeping th
evil spirits array from tlio room, down the ‘.fairs, and <nit*l’'.front door, using the entire forceoflii i will power in the pf" •
The invalid clairvoyantly *aw the whole operation, and de IiM
that the baud was gone, and from that day ahe was never wui
troubled by them. Others might call this what they llivl.
in hi* opinion it wa« simply the alroiig mental fora •
which Im was, for the occasion, ondowed, which, tilling '
whole atmosphere of the lady's Niirroundings, the evil <|>.r;
Could not endure, and thus they were got rid of,
The Itr.v. J. Pack Hort** remarked that in L
judgment thia was an ideal umoting. They needed noth g
•o much a« regular gathering* for tho making luv.ii
of experiences, whether pleasant or otherwise, which it ••
useful and helpful to know. A good m uiy people weuH of
this wa* of the devil ; well, ho said, let them be couhniuda
the opinion. As Cspjmn was a pseudonym, lie was not call' '
anylnoly name* when he expressed the opinion that Crpja.
Was a fool, a greater fool than iMimlield, who had lieencil. i
one
Tho idea ut any human being giving himralf up
thoroughly Vi another being whom he could not »«<■, <*
utterly beyond his comprohonaion. What, they iinodel pv
licul irly to do was to wipe out tho idea that becausu anythin,'
came from the other aido it wa* liccci. inly true and iirpii«!
Tho «.loner that peniicloil* misconcept ion was cle innd off th. j
"l it., th« bolter. 11« had always gone on the *U|i|miIi ■
that, instauul of Ii .i, unseen beings wanted a little aw,
watching than seen Iwiiig«, and more checking and au*
ciammmg. It waa hi . good fortune to have had thia impr...
Upon him al Iho first, seance Im attended in L'liidon, vh
evideiice the most overwhelmingly complete was affedel In
and when this very aensildn mieumge wa* apell.sl .«t
' Never believe, ns a mat ter of course, everything fold y i v
a meeting like lliis, but us.: your own judgment id way».' IM
thi* hi* wa* at a «itting somewhere in Yorkshire, where n»e
remat 1 able miinfeslAti.iiM oifcurred. and what purported t.,1.
hi* fsilier s|*ik. «nd and : ‘John, I cannot tell you he* ..r/
I am to olmorve how animus you arc in your work. i)nlj fll(
orrr fhi« Ufrribl* sir»m <m your strength in studying; .
making up iKturr* end writing sermons. Just enjoy yt,.n« i
m lif« and go mi to th« pl itforrn and info fh« pulpit »uh.
pr«l>*r»timi M •> will do much better tilings for y..u i|l(ll, ,
ever did hr yen »elf ' II« raplini to that
' Esther, if . i
ar» her«, you will sppracints th» force of whnt I «ni g.iing i
«ay. I am rx’r. im ly glad you are here if you urr her«, lai I
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»uro /OU uro. I don’t appreciate your ad vico, b» <.uiso
-o vnvuo uii'l uncwrUin, mid I don't know wh*t would
ths result if I took it. । "7 11 P’"f‘'
...... n
lin<«
,,r *t *11 events, on lino» I know Holnulliing alemt, a* to wlmru
ll,Pj- liuvl, rat In r than adopt any *uch cour as you r"> omim nd.
In Mi I riopicl fully decline to do anything of the Hurt, and if
are my fatlmr I know you wit1 «ay, “ Bravo, John I " ' Ho
never liuthnn«! «gain with anything of that noil. Whim a
,|iiril tried to enter into and interfen: in nil the litth detail i of
„nluury life, he should lie told he wan not going to Im olmycd,
anil hiul better atop it. That wa* a grand rmmirk of old Martin
Lolhiir's : • There in nothing tin: devil hate , *o much a* a little
IfodJnmemreil contonipt,' and Im thought that if thia wa>
applied to the being» who wanted to nmdead or har>. Us,
they would win lind it not worth their while, and go off. They
k«l it in «vidonoi that when the Case which had pint Imcn
(|.-ril>d wo» at tin worst, with the man on the verge of the
m/I'Iiii, rel.-.i e canm on hi* nnnertion of hi * own individuality
by refusing to do what Im wan told, Thal broke the j,< II, and
«mild have lirokoii it any time hail Im done the uinm thing
•wlmr. bid we biiliovu that thorn w.-n anything answering to
• gird God, anil that on the other id<: thing* worn not a
iimlley of mildness, but a splendid orderly march on to
)»tfi<t)oii I If we did, wo need not In: afraid of f.lieuo
■ail being*. They might have a mi* ion for aught we knew,
»ad »•: might Im niMtaknn an to what they wanted to do,
bit in any case wu might Im auro that all would be well and
that the Father would aoe Hi* children through. W hat we had
bi du «** to Im acimiblu a* well aa trusting. Mr. Hopp* went
•m to urge that Spiritualist.* ought to have, and it wax a burning
dnitni that they had not, a little Home where cases of tin . »ort
I’Hild b<i treated, and he instanced a painful case of the kind,
which called for urgent help, appealing to hi* hearer* to help in
hading a aymp.ithutic Home or It ifuge for a girl of about
twelve, ill |mor circiinintiiucc*, a good nmdiuin and a good girl,
tom troubled by an evil spirit.
Mr. Thoma* Evkhitt »poke of the efficacy of prayer, in which,
ir'’»itliiinnding what had been urged Pi the contrary, Im firmly
twlirrwl, and said that hi* own circle, whose sittings wore
«¡■Mi! by the reading of appropriate portion* of Scripture
ol-tol by their apirit friend* and singing, wore never troubled
by unwiilcoiim presence*.
Mm MaoWhall told a (linking story of her early ex peritnai mi writing medium. In spite of the advice of friend* on
thi* lids, and of control* writing through her, alm persisted in
giring her attention almost entirely to the fascinating pursuit of
getting automatic writing until a baud ol evil apirit* attempted
toolilun control, and the speaker drew a graphic picture of an
«llivrtt Walpurgis night in t.lm Apcnnim'* when a great form
w»« raging outeide, ami a fearful upirit.mil battle went, on for
poMadon of her, which happily undi d in the aucce < of her
g»xxl control.
A vote of lliaiik* cloud the proceeding*.
•(
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THE AMERICAN THEOSOf’HISTS.

Dr. J. b. Buck ha* become president of the American
wctlon of the Thcoaophiata in the place of the late William Q.
Judge. Dr. Buck, who is a lawyer by profession and a convert
ol Madame Blavatsky, is one of the beat known citizens of
I iinihiwti. He wa* for many year* bean of I’ulti »Medical
t.'olb />, of that city, mid ha* a high reputation a* a physician.
B*(or* the TIn oHophi'-al Society hail Come into existiuice Im wa*
*duM Aiiihutof Egyptology, mathematics, and mysticism, and
e, Mid to have one of the largest and most valuable libraries of
niyitiaal work* in America. Dr. Buck Oral hoard of the
Th*o<uphical Sirciety in 1870, and ho wrote Pi Madame
Blavatsky, then in London. Mm was just leaving for India
•Iikii Ilin letter arrived, but. nhu stopped m the niidat of her
p.p<i*tioii« and wrote a reply. The doctor joined at once Oil
|I»IO.'I|.I, In IKH.’i his wife joined the society, and the follow)i*r Judge, during a visit to <'ineinmiti, eallcd mi the
■I -lor, «nd in hi* house Mr*. Buck'* Iwo ,i*tei*, her two
doiglih i*, and her «oil wore initiated a* member*of the soeivty.
Tbi d>*tor Im- bemi a prominent contributor for ycat* to the
’l'*i|>, Ilie ‘ Tlmo-upliiat,' ' Lucifer,' mid other Thi o*ophicnl
«u.-omr* .»nd publication*.

h) .ir*r*rio.* Ei Mi. Wu gratWully acknowledge the receipt
J £2 Imui K. Q , and £1 la. from ' E. W. W., South Africa.'
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LONDON M'lftIrUALIfiT ALLIANCE

A meeting r,f th' Mmnlx-i and I'rioml, of th« Ixuidon
spirituali i Alliance vili lie (mid in dm I’rench Drawing
l'‘'<oin,f,i,.Jarim : . ILillfentinii'-'i from I'r ■ idilJyy,ori I ri'Liy,
'day 1 it, at 7 for 7 .10 p.m . wlmn an Addo
vili lx: given
l»y Mr*. Helen T. Brigham, of '»’<■* Yoik
Judge bailey, writing to u . tfitti Br-riklyn, xpe.iki of
Mi., Brigham a: one of th» mo:’ a- .»mpli'h'd, • '■’> (U'-nl,
ami graceful in pirational peaker, in tlm I’niUxI KaP-*,
ami inform* mi tha'.in her visit PiGr» at Britain «li» «ill
ac':otnpani<-d by her friend, Mi.- B<ll' V. Cudiman, a
la/lv of refi rmrm nt, who ha« rione mmh eff<v:tiv<: work in
her own country. To Mr*. Brigham high 'paliti» ation*
a* a *p» aker we have alvo tlm following t/»-.timony »>f the
1 Phih» ophi' «I J'mrnal1 :
It hl. !>■ ■ II Mil. Brigham’* cuatom while
-T» Ui* m
s
York, to have «ormi frieml *ci«ct a »ilij» • t. for th* le- oir». but
whether th« tJmum i, given b».f»>r»:haml or the question* sro
handed in by the audi':m:'i, it make* no diffirrunce to h«r, for
her lecture* are alway* upoiiPtrmou* and *lm tak»:* no thought »if
what *lm is to o>y until *lm is on her h't. From the earliest
day* Ie r diocour »■ have Iw-en mainly from fiibhcal test«, sn-l
*lu: i* without driuht wlial i* termed a ' Chrii’ian Hpiritmvh i'.
in that dm accepts the hfuand teaching* of Chrrit m thenobhwt
example, Wbilc the ieoieid ixtic Spiritualist may u •’ limi Imr
di*cour*o* ‘ rwlic-il i:nough, he will lw for' » d P> admit that sho
handle* any rpuMtion given her ingeniously from b«r (xiint of
view. Him never antagoniaei, and while *hu lia* always taken
a linn starni in regard to tlm fraud am) evil in the causs, she ha*
never been known to spmk ill or disparagingly of individual*.
Her life from the b .-girmim; hm be n a noble •.* unpls of a puro
gentlewoman, who ha. helped P: make tlm world b tP:r for
having lived in it, ami her teaching* from the rostrum havs
alwtys been of a high order.
A* thi' will Im Mr*. Brigham's first appr-Arancc in
l/>mlon it is cordidi-ntly liojxsl that Im will n-"'iv" a
cordial welcome from a full and appr<" ialivr; audiem e.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN 3 CHARITY.

This story well illustrates Lincoln's humanity of character,
which found «xpre»ion in hi* famous word* of ‘charity for all,
ami malice to ward* none.' ft appears that Mr. Shrigley, of
Philadelphia, a I niver -ilist, had been imniin
for hospital
chaplain. A protesting delegation went to Washington to
Pie 'i'b'iit I,incolti on the *ubj»'Ct. The following w.ia the inter
view :
• We have called, Mr. Pnmidcnt, to confer with you in
rugar»! to the appointment of Shrigley, of Philadelphia, M
hospital chaplain.’
The President r»'»pomb'<l : ‘ Oh, y- t, g»mtlcmrn. I h ive
sent hi* name to the Semite ami ho will, no doubt, be confirmed
at an early date.'
Ono of the young men replied : ‘ W'n have not. corno to a*k for
the appointment, but P> solicit you U» withdraw th« nomination.’
1 Ah,' said Lincoln, ‘ that alter* the case ; but on what
ground* d<> you wish the nomination withdrawn P
The answer was : ‘ Mr. Hhrigley is not • ound in his theolo
gical opinion*.’
The President, inquired : ‘ On what »(uostion i* the gentleman
unsound I ‘
IPopou*»» : ‘ H»: doe* not believe in endliM punishment ;
mil only *o, nir, but he Imlilives that ovuiit.hu rebels thcmselveo
will bo limilly saved.’
‘ I* that -I I' impiinxi tin President.
The UH'iiibers of the coiuiuittei.' nwpondcd, ’ Yes. ye*.'
' Well, gentlemen, if that be «o, ami there in any way under
heaven whereby the rebeltcan be saved, then, f»»r*»od * *»ke and
thair silk»'* let the m in be Iip|eiinte<l.'
Iti» alino-it illusile*« to add tbit Mr. Hhrigley w ,* npp"in:ed
and served until thucloMi of ilio war
Prognosivo Thinker.

‘Altomatk. oh Sium Wiuii.m,,' with other Psvl.i Etpiiiini»
By San a A. I soil Houli.
, Im »
,j * f. .
copit * only of this new nini valuable work which »........ di1*
for tit. Iki., post free. To ecuru mpu. , ,r|y ,|,plnar u ,•
licci usury.
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the intranormal earth plane ano the

PROJECTION OF THE DOUBLE THEREIN.
By Qv.sstor

Vrr«.

In th* case recently r< firred m (pp. B>t‘> and 1.1) of the
control <>f * sensitive by «n eiiilM«lwd «pint, the Litter, while
roninJling the »vii-.tm-. iL^crilx-l hi« experiences in what he
cal).-l the »pirit-w><r!J. It will l>e uf interest tn examine into
what is involved in these experiences both as rogards their
flelil and their im«fa »ywmadt.
Such experiences must have been constituted by the projec
tion id his representative sppmtional form into the inner earth
pbme er in'.ra-n iruial plane, during .sleep or trance probably,
during which experience« he will have perceived thi* earth and
it-inhabitant« «» thvy appear to intra-normal perception (as in
the ew of SrraL-nborg .« iisi*in«). Ho may perhaps also hare
pern ivei the unit- of thought-life, or thought« which have been
mcdivbd (fr.m withini through previous generations of men
and o-w occupy our mental, or spiritual, sphere (and which
euiOtUU« that p.rU-u of the universal spiritual sphere which
pert■un- to ctul»-ii, l m*n, or the earth'» »piritud sphere), and
are rr-oi.-dutcd by inbreathing through subsequent men with
wh o they affiniti-si, thus entailing the thinking by them of
the thought« of their pred«*«»or».
That he may lure perceived the di«cxrnato «elves who occupy
the inner earth <ph«C0 i‘ do ib’.ful, because then! buc<»nie disCfc-‘ I from .•mb..hsd perception, by the fact of their severance
fr..ni’he ptiv-,-al ■n-n-e apparatus Cou-< piently, while occu
pying th» wine .phove, yet ’.hey constitute a different piano
HiiTem, « a • ' f M i.- de R chi«' -.•nsitives have, however,
perceived <li«.-irnat,- «.>1v,.m occupying the intra-normal earth
pl me. The- may Lave occurred because of the fact that such
•alrsspam thn-iuh a «uccwwwve «calc or «erics of stAt«s> between
their severance from the physical body and their suliaequent
■eieraouw from ths earth sphere, by the «eoond death process.
The entity which haves the body at the death of the bitter
m, in «rwne o*e«. partially -cif-corMciou», and remains so for
perx.i, wh.ili vary tn wadi individa«! «saae. This «Ute is, how
ever. but a ’ nsiua,* and is equivalent in the te- -«vending circuit
to »hit the eiu'nryonic or fecal stage roprv-onta on thcdesccndids circuit, in which the entity was di«rclationi-d or di«cretcd
fr .m the inner stale previously occupied by it, and relation«!
with the «ubordiiiatu phyural state. An equivalent process has
to Ise g> t.e lurjugh. bu’. in ooovvrse direction, in order to entail
•c’svaacv from the physical state. The entity gradually
tec. ••n«» aslf-o.-. j-n'-ced and • >mn<>ient in consequence thereof.
A* in :1m fetal stage matter is accrete-1 entailing physical
rvlaUoa, to ¡a the convene process, sulntance in the finer
physical to. «!»• >• shed, thus entailing severance or dur elation mg from the earth sp-icrs. Thu repetition of the fatal
«tax« on the ascending circuit aeeoanta for the silence into which
all the departed lap«» after varying period«, and for the oMsaW>u -d all «.mtnanuio with such «elm, which occurs and la«U
fa cuasaden»>la period*.
A« tn the fetal «"age, this state of somnolence in accom
panied by a recot»tructi*e pro .eaw. but in higher, or sec. tiding,
■node, instead of ae in the descending or subordinating fatal
stage. As all «ofatance pertaining to the earth and ita
atmosphere u sraduslly «bed. the wit return* to a »late which
is n»t «mhryotuc, but the nnbryoMC «tat* may be said to cor
respond thereto, which stage VSitaiU it» wi «rance from the
aar-h «pticre and .ntraare into a higher sphere ur mode -if
being, lb« k-cality of . hwh M -m th« rireoiafawMas of the »ular

TU» pros«« of rwaWnirtK/n is a dual >ms. While what
pwruin* to the old »täte M thrown off snd return* tn tbs world•ml. a Mw form b «vulviag. The ommcwumum incraaao* in
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from which it evolves to maturity, and »uln<..)l|nhl|
paeuM away by im-.iim of another change or transform,^,
higher, more central alate. But. the atnto in which
after the itocoml deuth is still one of divided, <.*., ......... . ’
consequently limited, boing and knowledge.
The fact that nil substance (being) pertaining t„
planetary mode or degree, whether physical or ga«<«tu |(i ,
be left hero, and only that is taken away which is ig |ll;l
mode, i.e., that which came hero an the nuclaii» of t|„
entail« that even the thought-life units accreted into .wl r
stituting the mind of the self in earthly degree or mod,, il(
left in its sphere. Yet. as all experience is reconlwl i#a
central nucleus (an by induction) of the self (or in ita u-n«..,
the fact that the mind, or thought- units in earthly
Wi
left behind in the earth sphere, does no/ entail the loss of u;,
experiences, as is taught by Oriental occultism. Nevertlu-k,
the thought-life units accreted into the earthly mentality
left in the earth sphere and constitute mental reiiiamn, wln<|,
inhere together and retain truces of the personality to win ,
they bclonued, for varying periods. But. as the true wlHu
indrawn therefrom, the.se remains are not self-conscious. It i
no doubt, these remains which have been termed '»livll«'
and elemontaries by a certain school.
But as >>
remains are not •»¿/-conscious, it is evident that they ¿.
not and cannot, produce the phenomena of the séance reoi ,
which pre-suppose self-conscious operators. Yet they tn»y U
used sometimes as an intermediary relay or link in the intr«normal earth plane, to facilitate communion between the ori'/m.;
self, who ha, indrawn from that sphere to the state sutwquci.'.
to the second death process, and an incarnate sensitive. Sok«
of the ghost forms seen in that intra-normal earth plane by
sensitives, including so-called ‘ Mahatmas,1 may be conntitut-.
of such remains. The mediating life-circuit which constitu'o
the ‘process' of such connection may be switched through
such mental remains, still occupying the intra-normal eirtl
plane. These mental remains, imbued and impregnated as tlicr
are by the quality of the departed self, may under such temps
rary stimulus represent the appearance to the sensitive of tb
departed self, and present the appearance of communing with
the sensitive, as long as the vital current of thought-transference
is Hewing through it, to the sensitive, from the original «If
occupying a spiritual plane on the circumference of this -slir
system.
The»« mental remains or non-ultimated thoughts of per,»ni
who have died, and whose real selves have passed away from the
earth sphere, gradually disintegrate into their units of thought
A« units of thought, or thoughts, occupying man's mental, ■ <.
embodied spiritual plane, they may subsequently be attracted
by another human lieing pei'faininj to the name lifeo/utility,
current, and absorbed into his organism, and incor[H>ratel by
him, thus entailing his thinking of that thought, or of a ‘thoughtprocew ' in him. As such thoughts remain imbuod with the
quality of th-.- last personality in whoso mind they were integrate!,
they will rnr.t thatqunlity, and in n sonsitivo'a mind will repre
sent a mental vision or image of that personality, accompanied
even by hrs name perhaps. It does not at all follow, therefore,
that a disc irn.itc spirit is actn/dly present because a name n
given, or because a soricn of thoughts pertaining to a de)«rt<d
person explicate themsolvoa through a sensitive. Msuy
dHMMM W9 Mr MMMtitute-l (while some are caused by the pro
jection of the double). Such re-prciontations or le-thiultii,;gire rii.: also to the conception of previous lives, i.c., ot tv¡u-:«r>i »■ ion. «nd ttii« re incarnation of thought units which Imi«
tr?b. ig.-| t<. prwvioua men, is the only truth in that theory.
Oec ilti«»« who psycbometricalJy navi poopin’» auras are that
misled int-i tin; ' ippositmn that those people have had pruvnui
unrth livn«, when it is rc<illy only the previous lives portaiiiifi|
to some of the tl>ou«(lil-hfe units integrated in their miiida
■
sasocistud iix-v^-ia they see. It is such mental rcuunu.
or non uliuiinte-l thought», pertaining to evil men who ln>v
paw-d away from the earth sphurw (ccasing thereby to l«i e-il.
becauso there are no longer the aatne thought sulmUinec« to Is
drawn from, or there ¡< no longer the thinking of thouchti
falangtng
Ilie «artli's »pirttual aphoru), which ‘xsiuce :
di-.rnmne living ni«n to evil, when attracted by lh«ui ,ul
■msIiMmI through ilium into uPimatmn.
Ol»e.»ion rewjr«.
iU..|f. thnreforv, >nn> * thought mediation, or ‘ thinking *t<1
ospn-Miiig ord tbouglil* or ‘ »uggantion« ’ pert lining to mru
wh«« have (««■*•] away.
(To tx cuiUmusri.)
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• LE DIABLE AU XlXme 8IECLE.’
U I have just finish««! roading tho work with thia till«»
I, ]>t. 1 Itnl.’iillo,' I
'»'’<• iit’«i"d''«l in r«;i<liiig ‘Quirdor
Vit» «' interview with ' Papua.' I do not think th«! <|"< »*'«.n «<
thv authenticity of Dr. ‘ Bntaille’u ’ «.xjnirinnccn i> quit”
.W|ila as may >»k first appear. Thu element-J ‘ ai«nn<l hnn«l
otvillurx' tali«’ annuls pretty largo ; many didnils nr«i «lemon
•moly false, or olau ao »mall n porcentn go «if truth in akilfully
niiiod with aii largo an amount of falsehood, that, the truth
|,,„uU., ‘ uno quantity negligeable.' For instant:«, tho account
nf the evbtceraliou iindorgonu at the ago of thirty-three by the
Dalai Llama, in Thibet, must bo a pure invention, ninon the
Si Ji' policy uf China re«|iiires that, the Grind Llama ball not.
«icrwl the ago of nineteen. At this ago it is an • pen secret
that lie ia privately put to death, whilst the ignorant public
IkIicvo thij victim has attained to perfect Budillialiood.
TIi" account of the pbinto and animals in the I ri'l‘"<'him i:
pi'tiuisula has elements of truth in it, but accompanied with such
lito'i and wholesale exaggeration t hat the inipr« .ion left i i
vhnlly false. The account <>i the diabolical work carried on in
the caves of Gibraltar in alao deinonat.rably false. Everyone
knew» that Gibraltar is ininod with caves. Many of them contain
(■••»il remains of the utmost interest, as showing the former conn'-crion, at this spot, of Europe with Africa. Some of the caves
bare never been sounded, and I knew an old man who had Ie i n
kept a life-prisoner on the Kock because lie had gone through
»•iiieuf the caves with a comrade who never returned, ami for
vh'isij disappearance he could n«»t s itisfactorily account. But
the whole place is regarded as a fortress ; the utmost «.are is
taken to secure cleanliness and good order, and also to prevent
the population on the Ibick from assuming <liim nsioiis which
vauld make their maintenance difficult in case of war. No
run of men whose occupation was unknown would be allowed
to remain.
If the experiences of Dr. ‘ Bataille ’ in India and China are
made up (as I am myself inclined to think they are), then omi
omnot deny him the merit of being a most skilled romancer ;
1.» ia aa (¡articular about being correct in minute details as
Gdlirer himself ; his characters arc instinct with life, mid the
ditlmlical and unutterable horrors of the seem-, Im depict make
t'.1 Rider Haggard's romances sink into insignificance. It is a
d«T»rtrick which makes all the efforts to communicate with
Bwiicliub fail in the terrific scene in the Temple of Putr««factut. Ono rays to one’s self, ‘If this man were not speaking
the truth he could not have resisted making Beelzebub appear
U the end of the awful rites of evocation.’ Vet 1 fancy it is
just in touches like these that he shows his skill.
But where the matter becomes serious is when one con-id. rs
tht «onfinnation, direct ami indirect, that Dr. ‘ Bataille's ’ alliga
tion« u to High Freemasonry receive from other witm a s.
All who «Jaak on the subject agree that not more than five per
Cent, amongst Freemasons know of the Lueiferian cult of the
Triuigle». When ‘Bataille’ published his book, Margiotta
»nd Iliana Vaughan were still in th«.- ranks of Lueiferian Freeuu-onry. Since that time Margiotta and Diana Vaughan have
l»th Mt Freemasonry, yot they, in all important jioints, give
tuctly the same evidence as that given by Dr. ‘ Bataille’ in his
ko.unt of the Supreme Council of Charleston, Ac. Another
convert from Freemasonry, Jean Ifostka, gives independent
etidvnee. How is it that the people who are attacked, ami
»cctued by name, an«l in detail, of the most hideous and iliabubcal practice» do not bring actions against Margiotta, Kostka,
aud Diana Vaughan ? I allude particularly to A lt iairn Lemmi
•nd Sophia Walder.
Dr. ' BatailJc' gives mu the impression of writing almut the
Aupnme Council of Charleston, nnd of the Ma-onic temple
tim, with its «totue of Lucifer nnd its .Sanctum Regnum, as a
null who h-v* 11 real and intimate knowledge of what Im describes.
He leems to me to ke»|> faithfully to his ptirp.... , " i/'.'cbto.r (e
livlrvr «n fs rraprctunf,’ for Ids allusions to the phallic w««rshi|i,
•tach M the Very foundation of the Lucifitian cult, ate no veiled
tint ¡1» horroi ■ are not made known, as in Margiotta'.. more
. i< jsikvii works. ' Bataill» ' «loi“i not know, or does not sjmak
J Itehorribl» hymn which Albert Pike conciakd in cai.ali tie
II
... but which WM d. ciphered by a scholar to whom
al.tlisiu Hebrew wan familiar.
tltort Pike himself nin«lu ■» wide distinct ion between
L*Ktf»rUnu«m and Hataiiiain, uvvn going to the length of a
fsraM uommuiueatiori of the Gland Orient of Fiance for
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sulmtiluting the name of Baton for that <4 Lu«;if«?r. Th» dis
tinction is m,t an idle uno, since
L'i«if«rian» worship a
principle of Good, though limy have tum««l our popular th«'ology
tojr.y turvy. Diana Vangh ili Imi elf I,..I »|w,y, <M,hi|«|»«'l a
■ Di«u Bon,’ nml honestly believe«! Lm dcr to L. tho prim.ipl«
of gm««!, mid Adonai (God) tlm principio «if tvll ; th« «pirita of
lini worn to her good spirits, and ths malaacha fangnl«) b»d
spirita. An adoration of any law of N .i n..
In,,hl air.,)««!
in Um ninni«..nth century. H any I»«' «leserving of worship, w«r
might adore tlm law of gravitation ' But it is not difficult to
iimler Uand a r«;cogmtmn of Hie mijiort iii«1«i of the great, principi»
of reproduction in Naturo, and if this r>v«<griitmn c«>.ild In
kept within bounds, well .md good. But in prac'ico the
worship of Lucifer tends t«i jivi» into th« wor liij. of >. .tan, ths’,
is, of th«: Principi« of Evil and thu Muralion <<f tlm law <«f
riij>rodncti«iii degenerate«, into gr»«. and horrible obscenity,
both in principle nn«l praeri.If h l to tin .. r> suits in Urn
old Nature worships ; it l< i l, to th... ime r. .ulta now.
Dr. ‘ Bat .ilia ' ap|r >r« not 'n have le nd ,i ih" ina’.le
excess«» to which tlm Hatanism of Limmi -md his lollow«-ra
have-led the Freemavm» of th« Trimg!«» in Italy an«l Fran'".
Filially, if Dr. ‘ Bataille ’ dre w upon hi< imagi«,«' « n for tlm
scenes he deicrib«, in Indo-China ; if hi . Anglojihobi» l«.ads him
to make ridiculous areuiations again >’ the English ; sod if his
ultramontane fanaticism levi» him to burden his ls.uk with
stories of J»«.-'«.•s'i'.n ; yet his account of the Fr« ma. inry of
the Triangles agreiM in dl main |.oints'-vi’li tlm >■ , i.i' ■ .-.i
by men and women who have nspeutivl and kit High Free
masonry since ‘ Izj Diable a i XlXum S. mb: ’ w.u publiih'd.
Only they add atrocities and horrors which Dr. 'Bi' iillc'
ajip.irently did not know of. Ho much «moke must mdi.,a’<! thu
presence of some fini, nii'l it would Im iti,factory if •«»imsiiie,
who i. not a R'.m'in Catholic (and <»u!d not, ihcrefore. b«i
accu:se«l of writing in the interests of the Vatican), wouhl
investigate the matter, ami und<«rtak«i the 'ask of liwlmg out
■what work Albert. Pike's Triangle me doing throughout the
world. Thu origani .ation is an immeii*: one and thu list of
Triangles, and of officials belonging th« r. 'o. o«xupi«s thirteen
closely print««I page, of AfargiotU, ‘Adriano Lemmi.' They
are establLsliud litorally all over the world. A V>n«g list «ills ««,
be found beginning at Ji. '.Vo of ‘ Le Dia'ole «'I XlXn.e >i el",
beginning with the member« of the Supreme (.«.unci! of <.Karies
ton, and ending with thu member» who direct the affair» in
Oceania, («.378.
If the cumulativi: evidence of the writer» mention«,-! ¡»bove Itod
one reluctantly to believe in the existence of evil sjiirite ; yet
thu evidence equally goes to »how that the ¡lowrof tlic-w spirito
in Htrictly limited, and that they ture only found by those who
have richly deserved to find them. I confess to the feeling that
Diana Vaughan was iniraculoudy preserved from evil by her
simple belief ina Power of Go«xlne«<» j and the evidence is «'rung
that refientancc at the eleventh hour is never tz>« lato for those
whom a criminal curiosity, rather than vice, ha, 1«»1 into «Unger
New Westminster, British Columbia. Aw r. Boius'.t«,.».
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It is idle to talk "f the aujierior rights of tht «pint World.
Investigators ha,u rights, and, if spirit» com« u> s->>nviu- : . ..
of their existence, they h»Ve the right to insist on such c-uidi’i n«
ns will not conflict with the laws of control. They har. » ru’ ’
to d.minud that th«« c««mlitions shall not In- th'« ■' frao I .:rl
no outcry of persecution should deter them from in ' Uiug ri.»:
such b« eliminated. - lli’Wrt TirtLt.
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SELF P> "I " -

"fZ’ifd' OBSESSION.

The painful -tory t- Id by Mr. Heywood is, in the
hut. .t dr rrw. u*-fu!. ’»r. -might almost say that if all
>
are learnt, it was worth the while of friends on
the other » > • ■ .*•
the drama ; and the victim of it
may be glad of his shan» in it, as a vicarious sacrifice.
We do not offer that as an explanation of this very
disagree»5 de experience, though it is by no means out of
O'Uri. We profess that our stage-plays have educational
value, and we applaud our actors for pretending, and for say
ing and doing ail kinds of queer things —and all on the mere
cbariee of Jetting in a little light, or waking a passing pang
of shame in «>me conscience. But what if the drama here
rc.s nirj had f r h- ,.i>;-ct a inoah-needed lesson—if it
wen- got up or permitud, let us say, for the purpose of
helping to l»rrak down our pernicious reliance upon spiritnr'ria twos as infoiliije or binding I It is a fact that from
this d-ltr»:-u have sprung mint uf the superstitions and all
th-, fanatic -.«« of the world. To cure it, we must cut
deep : though it may be very difficult to applaud the actors,
or surgeon», on the other side.
But this is ma an explanation ; it is only one suggestion
out of many. Out of * the many,' two will well repay con•¡deration. Oue of these is that perhaps the whole thing,
from Iwginmng to end, was a solo. There are several
indication« tif this. At the early seances, several spirit«
prof<-««>»d to communicate, but they all played the fool in
about the same way, mixing op etidcianueata with absurditiv» The Uullmm * Muntield,' who competed with the
dear Iwvither • Ernest,' -v-rmrd to set the tunc for Inilh ; tor
• Ernmt' alro sal up his little manufactory of cock-and-bull
•torii-», and varied hie brotherly twit* by taking on the
tone» of a tort of thin M«-phistoph«le». Further on, Uw
Mill' viciuu« inounU.damk ro appears as the highly moral
‘Cornelius, who, after a probably dull lime of preliminary
p«taring ax a «ainU rwcomroencea hi« old trick* arid villi*
tie»»» in precisely the old * Munfidd ' and * Ernest win.
Then, when the fun and foolery got fast and furious, and
the victim Irgau to kick in rarurat, he probably got tired
of it; and, m th»- gorgwrvn» • Vwitena,' or a still higher
being, be plays the part of dslivrrvr, but with distinct
trace« of the old mountebank , and then, tired of it,
i-aniolit», in a link* thmtrical vcenc ,<f hi« own mntnving,
and with an appropriate di«eharge of red and Uue fir«.
We r'-gani this a» a very <<n-»bli- »aplanation, and
notably «u basnw all througli, as ■<’ have said, at i-vnry
stage, and wlmever ia |»«tunng fur the nmmrnt, we riit/.b
the »w cheap Jack tune of moral and u»nlal infrrvirity
- a Llmd of rircuv-clnwn and Mi.|ihMtopbaim. Huw tlw
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victim of this creature got into his h.uuls, IU1(| ¡nii,
way the silly soloist was able to hold on and play his -m
an» questions of deop interest. But evei-y Spiritual...
knows that such a thing is quite possible. How it W|U,
to p.i
*s,
mid why it is • allowed,’ it may lie difficult to mhut >vo are not without similar experiences in the entiirh
visible spheres. How many thousands of mon and wonwi
an» then
*
in London and elsewhere upon whom some com
panion has fastened— as veritable a blond of circusclovn
anil Mephistopheles as any that ever prowled about in lie
spirit world, like the devil of the New Testament, 'seeltinr
whom ho might devour ’—or suck ! And the one is not >
greater problem than the other.
Our second chosen suggestion carries us into a region
as yet but little explored, but a region of which we lut
*
heard a gixxl deal through the Psychical Researchers. It
is pretty well established that every one of us is at Iea»t
two of us; and that these two are by no means necessarily
one; that they are, in fact, as Paul said, often ‘contrary,
the one to the other.’ Call it what we like—double, sub.
liminal consciousness, or anything else—there it is—thii
curious complex, subtile, and sometimes awfully perplexing
self within self. In dreams, we are persuaded, this plan
an important part-, as it does in clairvoyance, thought
reading, fascination, and even in several of the so-calW
phenomena of Spiritualism. Is it possible that, after all,
in Mr. Cappan’s case, the stage and the actors were in
‘ the chamber of imagery ’ of the man himself? M hat if
the whole were a sort of waking dream ? Much of what
the medium did is precisely what we often do in dreams.
What if his dream were strong enough to make a kind d
puppet of his person ? What if, quite unknown to himself
(as in dreams), he was himself the theatre, the stage, the
actors, and the play ?
But, if we go back to the uncompromising Spiritualist
explanation, and put the whole thing down to evil spirits
the lesson is obvious. We must be on our guard. We
must resolutely shake off the natural but dangerous notion
that because this or that comes from the unseen it lias
therefore some special authority. We must rather say
that because this or that comes from the unseen it must
therefore be specially watched.
In any case, we decidedly welcome the open publication
of these distressing experiences. Some may think they
will do »Spiritualism harm. So be it. Wc are not bolster
ing up a ‘Cause,’ »e are out on an exploring expedition
seeking the truth. A timid, .shrinking Spiritualism, taking
refuge behind screens, can do no one any good : a
Spiritualism with skeletons in the closet would be hateful
and dangerou
.
*
We are for open doors and windows, and
drawn up blind
.
*
SOCIAL MEETING OF THE L. S. A.
A «ocial gathering of thu Members and Friends of the Loudon
SpiritmliM Alliance was hold on Friday evening, April 10th, in
tin- Flench Drawing Room at St. James's Hall, Piccadilly. Tiare
*
wa
a large gathering, and the general atmosphere of socwl
haiinony which overspread the scone wu not the least gratifying
feaitire <>! tliu meeting. Given a party of individuals imimaud
by un i-laintity of interests and linked still more closely in many
<■/««.< by p./rsoii-d friendwhip and esteem, anil it is not hard to
understand how rapidly such a result is arrived at. It is to
th. s,, laii'.i », no doubt, that the Alliance is indebted for the
unvarying -hiccuhs of its social gatherings.
Tim musical provr.uiiuo. ,:on.r.t<d of two violin sol,»» by Miss Winifred Amos,
• • Ihiimiii poionaiw' (Wienawski) ami * Méditation ' (Gounod);
»mg. ’The Better Land,' Mum Sinclair; and a pianoforte duct,
I
1 It >l! ». o, ’li»- M । *.<« Withall. Miss Itowan Vim-eut,
sho t. j killing eou odo.ablii celebrity as a clairvoyante, g,>r,i
a lew diimoinlratl'iii
*
illustrative of her powers ns a seer, her
dcAtnptlmm being followed with extreme interest, and in
raaaw where th«) wen- acknowledgoil the delineations given were
rwniarliabb! for their nimutenraa of detoil and oliaractoruatiuiu
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SPIRIT TEACHINGS.
By Automatic Writing through thr Hand
W. Stainton Moses.

of

THIRD SERIES.

[Mr. F. W. H. Myers having kindly sent mo, by permission of
thv executors of Mr. StainUm Moses, three volumes of
sutonmtic writing given through his mediumship, 1 wish to
preface the third series of ‘Teachings' by saying that as
much of the matter which has now come into my posses
sion has already appeared in 1 Spirit Teachings,' ‘ Spirit
Identity,' ami in former numbers of ‘ Light,' the messages
1 atu now deciphering will necessarily, in places, be dis
connected in order to avoid needless repetition. Further
more, absolute continuity is impossible, as the messages are
written in so small n hand that even with the aid of a
magnifying glass I cannot decipher all the passages, and the
peculiarity of some of the writing adds to the difficulty.—
M. Speer.]

No. VI.
(April 14th, 1873.)

I have. had a letter to-day from a man complaining that
idiot he has seen of Spiritualism is trivial, and, in fact, he.
thinks it comes from the Devil.
He rushes too violently to his conclusions. We can do
little for such an one. He must take, the same course
which all have to do. He has been taught that the Devil
rules everything which cannot be attributed to God : and
when God acts, as He constantly docs, in what seem to lie
new ways, all His acts are set down to the Devi). What
do you wish 1 That wc should tell you that this is not the
Devil's work 1 You do not require that, surely. We cannot
help your friend.
¡1'is simply a correspondent, and I told him what I could.
Yes you will have many such, and they must be con
tent to wait. We do not wonder that they should refuse
to believe what is so strange and new to them.
He does not refuse to believe : but he feels it is wrong to
leal with you.
Ho is the victim of old prejudice, and will cast it aside
if he pursues the inquiry ; unless, indeed, he lx* bigoted
»nd hampered : in which case he will go, and you will not
hr*r of him more. Let him alone : give him information,
and leave him to his own Spirit Guides.
Tell me, did you. feel your old Philosophy satisfactory to
you f
I was satisfied in ever searching out new truth, and
framing new conclusions. I felt, ever drawing nearer to
the fount of truth, and was happy in the consciousness.
Hut I had not your opportunities. I groped daily after
what you know.
And do you find that Christians now have the start
"J you)
In xoino eases the more perfect revelation, rightly used,
»«cures to the soul advanced progress, but far more fre
quently tlie abuse of great privilege weights the soul, and
bold» It I>ack. Some there are who profit; many, alas.'
who misuse. Owl gives to all, ns I have said, oppor
tunities commensurate to their faculties. They use them
•nd progress ; they abuse them and retrogress. I used my
opportunities, and was the belter for them. 1 could not have
rightly uosl higher ones. The Eternal Justice makes all
»llowancr, and no soul ia retarded for want of capacity.
Then do all so’ds start equal /
No. nut that. All souls are not equal, because there
•n> unequal «logrees of capacity and of development. Each
wul liM its own power of progress ami of happiness. The
luur, highly gifted the soul, the more capacity for useful-
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new, for enjoyment, and for suffering. God grants great
capacity, and exacts great work: He gives little power,
and requires little. You have received that teaching; and
it is true.

And do we really work out our tins and blunders here
after I
Yea, verily. No sins go unatoned for. No idle blunder
is passed over. It is atoned for by the soul in its future
state; its consequence« are wiped out as far as may be.
Be sure, friend, that every wilful wrong will cost you many
and many a bitter tear. The seed wrongly sown, ye know
not how terrible may be the crop. You must reap it:
garner it in sorrow and in shame. Happy if you can do
it before repeated sowing has spread the consequences of
your sin, and rendered the atonement the more difficult.
This is the unalterable law of God. Sin and sorrow are
linked.
Hut unconscious »in I
There is no unconscious sin. Sin, to be sin, must be
the conscious violation of Divine Law. That which man
calls sin is frequently not sin.
How am I to know I
Conscience, under our guidance, will direct you.
Then you claim power to direct I
Yes, friend ; we claim, and we exercise the power.
Then as to my free ag-ncy 1
You can, if you will, dismiss us, and act in obedience
to other Mentors. None acts alone. Freewill is a myth as
you understand it. All are influenced for good or ill.
Many high-class spirits influence men without ever being
able to make their presence sensibly felt. Many also in
fluence lower spirits to operate. These lower spirits are in
the position of mediums; and when under influence are
good, and profit much ; but when left alone are earthy and
unprofitable. Hence,communications vary much at different
times. All great movements are guided directly or in
directly by us. But we do not always return directly to
earth unless we have a mission. Our mission to you now
is changing somewhat. The Chief will resume his guar
dianship, which has been interrupted for a brief space, and
delegated to Prudens, Phiiosophus. and myself. He will
himself guide you as to seeking communications from us:
but we advise that you seek seldom, and never except
under distinct permission. So you will maintain commu
nications pure. Never mix with strange circles, save as a
spectator. Seek not to summon us. You will thus lie
saved from trouble, which might beset you by so doing.
Information you can get from us. Seek it not in public.
Avoid as far as you can all pu blic seances, and communica
tions with the curious. Seek not to parade Wore others
what is given to you. Give cheerfully information to those
who seek it earnestly: and confirm the faith of any where
you can. But go not further, or you will bring on your
self and on us trouble; which hovers nigh with the bands
of the Adversaries.
What trouble )
Fear not. Heed our advice, and be of good cheer.
Do yon mean I am not to sit at all I
No, friend, in our own circle you may seek for us. Wo
have information to give, ami we will communicate. But
avoid curious strangers.
Do you mean that the public circles at Douglas House and
at Airs. Gregory's are to be stopped I
We will tell you. \ou must not sit so frequently when
your own power alone is drawn upon : especially for this
next two months, except you arc told.
That is awkward. It is not easy to refuse.
You must do it. A way will be made for vuu Mean
time we cease, and say to you • Farewell God speed v.i
—Doctor, Phuokxs, Puilosophl’s
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I Uli«. the lievi eight page', ll* »•"’••
*,'f|,|’n,ftlio»
,„,;iaiii.»l u> them ha* »ln«<ly ap|ssmsl
‘•'"•pint
|,|. null -in I tJi>- remainder i* t<»>dillh’ull t"do-ipher,
,-,,-n with the nid of » inigiiifviiis gl|t>"*' wb¡*'h I Inni'
u-cd i• *r the preimu* w ritmi;. 'I St’ftH.]
(Armi 27ril, |S"3.)
Jt [Ivfirr prrtrnt f
Yen, friend. wr Ita» e returned tu yotl.
II*. ,- v. n ir.,1 Imp- ■ it ir rriM m-' bt»t rrvniny f
■y . wiyou that you inight, if it «o piva»«!
v,.u, rr-'Uin. ' ''a'- l’mimunicftlioiw with u*. \V<» wen*
m .«bl- io cuilrol you, thè power «a* too «listnrl>,-«l. Tho
Chiof c»m» «* yoitr «quest.
>. •.« tri?
.d-a>r ymsr 6ujìi»i.-m in thè rphrrr* !
W» h.wl bren • tminmned euch fruiti our work and
in your earth ip’utw to meet and unite in a great
,v t ,,f » ..rslnp of the Supreme It i* our custom now and
again to join t.<- ther with tlm*e of our friends who shall'
our
in the praiw» of the Almighty. So wo render
«•ur grateful hoflMge So we refresh our own »elves, worn
*nd «rarioi by the toilwime work of guiding erring souls.
S> we renew our js'wrr, and gather fresh slock of gracious
mffuenvc.
iki nil tpiritf
M'-w, in iw tpkerr f
\ t *)wavs; more frequently th.' great act of praise is
uflhmi through all the sphere* alike. On this occasion we
rnrt in the third »phen-. The higher ipirit» ceiitnsl there,
f>w :I..~ in
sphere may not go tip to other*, though
they mav d>-«-' nd t. join their friends below. None below
the thirdaptant wnpermitted to join in our - >lemn service
.<• I
and ■*i .ri’ ■ it.
h’i r
a to a ■ ,... in.-. I wit li u .
■•■pt tliu»c who with u« are join») m ft mission to others.
Not to aar»h «Jew, for many there are, and they the
n« f I-*' slid grande.-. intollignucea, the purest and the mort
tariog» whuar uuMioa te Io «pirita who have cast aaide tho
1».It and who cannot ri•«? from 1» ing >-arth-l«ound by the
wrfrs-ticti', or from the effects of *n evil, or ta*e, or sensual
’i«>iy in which their «pint was enshrined, and which has
taapand them though they straggled against iu tetnptAtam*, or to tbuw, again, who have been prematurely
ushered iuto the life of the *ph«rr» and who need careful
nurlare at») tender guidance Three, in thia high work,
jc.tr. with us aad praise the Greet Father,

J rt th/er ep trite <i rprcvil order t
No, frier»!, they are Imt a Iwanrh of the miationary
order of «pint» wboaa care is to tend and loach intelligences,
wb.t!.< r in. arualid or not Fre.protly it chancre that a
guardian conlinurw to guide an intelligence after it has left
•Jie ’.»dy, and cam»w«ja tn the .pherea the education Ix-gun
in earthdifo. SouMrtunre the *ain.< spirit will have work
both with you and with .pinta in the lower apberra. Such
haw bnea Uh> eaae with your guide«. They have had care
•iv<r spirit« in tie- lower sphere*, and by attaching them to
Use band which aurroandi you they have enabled them to

' 'M»,

with vuu •" inform our friends, for they know .„Jr
and i.ur succi'»* : but to gather from it iiintrcil(| f,((.
work ami I" enable us to defeat I he plan« of the \,|,
•
.
.
/’A'* .If/i’*’/’^*^**** HUI if fte (VTf/ ttefive hqwI

r*»riH

Ye*, friend, verily, verily mo ; active against every
of go. d : po'vertul for mischief, rampant again .1 nllfi'
iiiiike* for Hod. I’ltev renew theii' I'HbrfM when our . ....
sei'itiM great : and they deceive by lying work* an<| Wi
those who give heed to them. Beware of them iu»]
their plots.
Hut ho'i'l

Surelp you ii'HI ijuiib- m«'.

Yes, ours tli<' guidance. But your part in Io keep y,,,jf
self passive, with a simple eye for truth, ft single ile*ih, (
do God's work and your own duty. Avoid fiery ami
wrangling*. As of old, it. is your wisdom to keep ynur»,|.
much alone and in communion with the higher ¡ntriligeiu...
Withdraw from the places where evil centres. Sok, M|
privacy and in your own circle, for communion with th,,,
who are not tainted with human passion and '-oiled by t|„
degradation of permitted and congenial evil. Wo «•*,
Hail! Wo salute thee. Be of good cheer.—Piwtu^

Docroit.

No. VIII.
I haiv /n<‘n reiuliiKj about, the poxilioti of Ihr.Kpnerrii
ronerntric ring*. Another account »ayu that th'y art t)„
planch. Can yon tell we 1
Friend, in speaking of that which you have never «-.'ii
and of which you are unable to grasp all the conditions,».are much hampered. The spheres arc states, not places«,
Vuu understand them. Thu spirits an1 not- govern«! I>y
conditions of time and space as ye are. Neither nn> they
confined bi one special locality. The difference betwreo
the spheres is caused by the moral, intellectual, and
spiritual state of the inhabitants. The affinities congregate
together and rejoice in congenial society. But that is not
from neigldsiurhood or locality’, but from similarity of
tastes, pursuits, and pleasures. Into the spheres of the
higher spirits none that arc unholy enter: in the lower
spheres are congregated those who y’et require teaching and
guidance, which they receive from higher spirits, who lea.r
their sun-bright homes in order to bring a ray of light
to groping, earth-bound spirits. Tho first three spheres are
near about your earth.
They arc filled thus: The lir-l
with tlio-.- who from many causes are iitt.raetisl to earth.
Such are they who have made but little progress in the

earth-sphere; not the wholly Imd, but the vacillating, aimless souls who have frittered away their opportunities and
imulc no use of them. Those again whom the affection*,
and allinity for the pursuits of their friend“, restrain from
«Miring; such prefer to remain near the earth’s sphere
though they might progress. In addition, there an- the
imj.erfc.-tly trained souls whose education is still young,
and who an- in course of elementary teaching ; those who
have b<sm incarnated in imperfect bodies ami have to learn
still what they should have learned on earth. Those, too,
who have been prematurely withdrawn from earth, »nd
pr-^rewho, from no fault of their own, have still to learn before
ft «»ft pottr mretinyfur rrnttulMtinn, ton I
they
can progre «. And inaneparate division of this sphere
Yre, for «mr.sol and foe comfort : fur the nv-ounting of
dwell
tier«' who, tliotigli they have not sunk by their sin*,
ni ill drfrwteri, ansi plan« of evi) frustra!«) Fur thn
yet
h
ive
not been able to rise.
'A th» «tory of progrrew «ml wibg)itreiiiM><it Fur the
We
find
the distrnctiona U*> great.
Your mind ii
laying <4 plan« fur Die fot si re, and ine taking rounsol
ci.r it'sl. and the condition of passivity in gone. This com
together to >irfmt th« eu<iilnt>«t»<m uf die Adversar»« W
muniration is imperfect for that reason. No message i*
are in this rewfwet «• yr are
We work together : we are
tru » worthy which is given under distract ing circumstance.
under naninarei : we retire oar orders . we Uy <«ir plum :
Cease now, DoOToli.
we nqiort sir «sinresare sre wmi.iui* U.getlirr for purpresi

«

of «MiftUtm. Al Umre, mA aa yw «Mill seMuna, tat when
we had it right, wa n«~l tugriber. aad reams» a greater
«Ana «4 that power ty »irtae of »hu h we work, «nd which
we rvsafre from intelbgnticea higlew than ourwl»«w, e*cn aa
ye nx'ciT« from ur Tlw peat » rw*ie«wl, not «• would ta

Mrisri 1 Atr-.M I »ki>i.i,s, * A m w stato of mmd and f.-.-lint
,. .,i,.i .u»ly a.miug iipnii rnniikmd. Ilio ufloets of whith on
»arvwly y.t le c.>lr.aUU“l. Bui tli,.y will far ««cord wlml t.«A
pisce ori tho <ltffu«ion of tho llvforrnation, and cuti only ls> cene
pared «eli tliowwhich tho introducimi! of Uhi iatianity produco!.'
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1R9

hud only dreamed it was lb« ©i«o. As no information of the
aforesaid kind is afforded by the author.
have nothing but
astolllldillgly pretentious litt!« hook, for it prointernal
evidence
to
go
by
;
and
Mm.diw.u
sing th« MAf
j'ho 1« mi
historical sketch of the lost continent of Atlantis,
itself, wc prop.wo to consider whether 'The Story of Atlantis'
million of years, and extracted from physicallyM linrnin told, would l»c likely to pr»*.,ul Hvlf m a ‘hypnotic’
vision b, a The.H'iphint who had be-:>,n„. »UM.ptibh to 'auto
'«oiitumporary dcwumuiits’ and mips (Mercator's
suggestion';
for w« must remember that a'it<rsugg.;>t|.,n always
pfujHtinn* .')■ Th» Intent of the maps which th» author was
(,niiitii'>l by their inyntorioiis custodians to copy in H'l.lFH)
takes the form of the images habitual to the mind, and moves
"Id, and th" other*, which accompany the text, arc
along the accustomed linos of thought ; and, therefore, if 'The
n-.p.■■ tivi'ly 1,000,001), M),000, and 200,000 yuan of ago. Tim
.Story of Atlantis' bo the n »lit of .vito vig.'-.'i.m, it ought to
, by which the author acquired his information is ‘astral
present the characteristic featurus of Theosophy, as Th*:'»sopliy
.liirvoy nice,' a much easier and aurer way, it aeetna, of obtainia understood in Avenue-road. Ixt ua ce whether this is the
in/ mni'iI historical knowledge than our clumsy method of
case. What, m the first place, then, are th«M charscterMin
features 7
hb'riou* research, which, indeed, will Home day * bo laid aside
The profoi.e! object of The »viphists is to ‘purify’ the
.want <>f date.' Thu present volume ia the result of several
various old religions ; since, as they contend, th- »me then-v*pure of investigation in the Astral regions by ‘more than one
phical truths underlie all religions; and religions, were they
qiMliliud pereiii ' ; and wo are told that it is ‘ the first that has
purified, would all be substantially the same, and that ‘ Mme *
b»<upiit furvanl as the pioneer essay of the new method of
historical rrs.mrch.'
would be Theosophy. Thu n-wm why Thcosophuta wish to
purify religions, and thus • uiblish Theosophy, is in order to
Now, whatever bo the value of ‘The Story of Atlantis ' as a
revive ‘ spirituality'; for they hold that religions do not develop
hut-nevi essay, or ns inaugurating a now era in historical renor grow more spiritual as man himself progressively improv-.,
•urcli, there can bo no question als»ut its ini|M>rtaucu as a
but that they were miraculously revealed to mankind in the
dan indication of the very peculiar mental idiosyncracies
long distant past in a 'pure' condition, and have ben deterio
which Thcosophists are now developing, for the Is.ok seems
rating ever since; thereby causing a constant Ims of * spiritu
1.» Im both authentic and authoritative from the Theosophical
pant <>f view. The author is, we believe, an old pupil
ality.' The reason why Theoaophuta wish to revive the primi
tive spirituality is in order that men should place less value th in
of Melamc Blavatsky, and one of the bind of Seers who
they do on material life, rind ap-nd more time in the study of
imui' forth
from Avenun-roa 1 to roam the spheres.
Theosophy ; and the ' m iteriali sm' against which Theosophista
Mr. Siimutt, who writes a Preface endorsing and con
contend, is represented in their minds by Modern Science and
tinuing the contents of the book, holds a |x>aition in
all it* works—all the conveniences, comforts, and luxuries of
the T. 8. which in every way is second only to that of Colonel
modern life. Theosophists do not seek to ‘ reconcile' Religion
Hl. .tf, now that Madame Blavatsky and Mr. .Judge have gone
with Science, or to accommodate ancient allegories to our
where the good Tlusisophists go. Thu volume, moreover, is
present knowledge of Nature. To ' purify ’ religion mean* for
puliliihi’l as nearly officially an any book can be published on
them a return to the simple religious and philosophical ideas of
behalf of a Society the members of which avoid collective
early man. Let us ve, therefore, what are the ide is contained
res|Mnsibility by making their publishing business a technically
in the old religions which Tim-'- .pliists accept and ■■■■ k to
concern. ‘The Story of Atlantis,' therefore, affords a
tJublu 'study of Theosophy,’ not only because it reliably
‘ purify.'
These are some of them. The incarnation of a God, in early
iUo<srxtes 1 heo.sophical doctrines and methods, but because it
times, to govern and instruct mankind; folio v-l by divine or
t.'.nm a flood of light upon the present condition of the theosemi-divine dynasties of king-initiates, who rule the world
•"phical mind ; and as, from time to time, the idea is mooted of
absolutely, supported by the priests—thuirreigna Awing a golden
i‘union of hearts’ between Spiritualists and Theosophists, it
ago. Thu gradual filling away of men from their primitive
»well that our readers should understand what that condition of
innocence and virtue to wickedness of all kinds. The divine
mind really is. We, therefore, propose to give a little attention
revelation of knowledge to mankind, and the gradual oblivion
' Mr. Scott-Elliot's curious book.
by men of the knowledge so revealed—mankind thus gradually
I’ho author begins by taking his stand upon two propositions,
becoming more ignorant as well as mure depr ived. Tremendous
neither of which will be disputed by Spiritualists : First that
cataclysms, due to the anger of gols, and brought on by mm s
tlwroaro several excellent reasons for supposing that in the long
increasing wickedness. The tuir.iculous gift, from the god < to
distant past a continent existed where the Atlantic Ocean now
man, of substances or articles particularly useful to him. Thu
hi", ¡»ml, second, that there is such a thing a.s clairvoyance.
actual existence of ‘false gods,’ who obtain worship from
Th.se are pretty solid grounds on which t<> build conjectures;
wicked men. The prevalence, before the cataclysm, of forgotten
but they serve Mr. Scott-Elliot as standing place only while Im
or
forbidden arts or sciences *uch as alchemy and sorcery.
i» inflating his Theosophical balloon, for very soon he steps into
The
great superiority in general of the pi-t to the present.
'The Sicr. t Doctrine ' and rises into the mists.
Immense
periods of lifetime allotted to ephemeral organisms.
After briefly recapitulating the little that classical authors
Miraculous powers over nature possessed by holy men. Thu
myibuut Atlantis, our author noiselessly shunts himself to the
existence of giants in early times.
Into id * astral clairvoyance ' ; and professedly gets into rupp-.r/
All these conceptions of early man are opposed by M-slern
with 'the memory of Nature,’ in which, as Mr. Sinnett explains
Science, and are foreign to modern thought ; but they are ill
tit fits Preface, the record of every event is preserved. Now,
found in full force in Theosophy -as, indeed, might bo expected,
S|iiritiidists would not deny the existence of a ' memory of
since they are not adulterations of early religion, but integral
Nature,’ but anyone would naturally expect that the introducer
parts of the ancient religious interpretation of the Comii'o which
"I » method of historical research so new, so extraordinary,
Theosophy accept», and seeks to purify, and which naturally
and so extremely important, would be at pains to ex
remain when the 'dross' of modern ideas is cleared away. It
plain to his readers, in more or less detail, how he manages
need
not aurprisu us, therefore, to find all these qu lint old ide is
bi get into nipporl with it ; but our author vouchsafes no
stated as actual matters of fact, in ‘Thu Story of Atlantis.' A
him p io hi. methods, further than to say I hat the 'history' was
modern Theoaophist, however, is not altogether dependent upon
durvoyantly obtained. It ia simply a case of ‘ Shut your eyes
the wisdom of the ancients for his ideas ; modern thought sup
«nd -pin your mouth, and swallow what Mr. Scott-Elliot gives
plies him with another line of suggestions, and so we find, in
)"ii';.md this reticence not only handicaps the author, if he
Mr. Scott-Elliot's book, imperfectly bleu led with the old
•I' in» his book to Im taken aurioiisly. but shows a disrespect
I"r Ins riadiT, which, we venture to think, ia ill advised. If, as
religious ideas, sundry conceptions taken from current ~'ien-e
Mi Sinnett anticipates, ‘ maturiiilistic readers ’ will call‘Thu
and speculation ; such conceptions as vibrations, electricity,
Sloty of Ulaniis ' ' n work of imagination,'if will be chielly
heredity, photographic records, ‘ vril,'explosives, tlying machines,
l(... . ..... i tin. omission ; while thu experienced muainuriscr will
ships that are independent of the wind, and mechanical inven
'■iisnily itlrilmto Mr. Scott Elliot's ailencu to a natural desire
lions of other kinds. Given those old religious conceptions »nA
im i"‘give himsulf away.' This uncertainty about the real
those hints from modern science, a slight exert se of creative
"iixin of ‘The Story of Atlantis' rather non plusses a reviewer,
fancy on the author's part would have presented us with afar
If ".meom were to lull you that your brother is dead, you
inure interesting narrative—what would not the iuth r of
vmld naturally n»k him how hu knows it, and it would make a
'Gulliver'« Travels' have made out of such materials! S
...... |. i.ibli- difference to you if you found that your informant
far, indeed, from being ‘imaginative,’ Mr. bcott-EUiot seems •.
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to be almo-d painfully »criou* and matter of-fiwt. and wo
»¿quit him unhesitatingly of any design to bamboo.-Ie hi* reader;
bn! win .-her ‘Th«- S-oryof AtUnti«’ lx-, like a droun. involuntarily
and
>u*ly •» ’ work of mn»gin*tion.' our readers will be
in * bv'tor p *ilion to decide when we have given them an
idea of th' S'-*ry.’ which we hope to do tn an early number
of ’ Light.’
• Th' At
» .-w-cr»! «•«’. ’ - 1 '
«r-l ethnological
.»,.-,-b
1 :.i»-.r,l«a t»v four M i - o' th.- W - <• I onligurilion ,»t
,»• i. R. W. *< tr El:.
W 1- .I'r.f. - I.y A p.
BljraWTT
rbcc«--'; ui«»l INi'- -t:<og S.
Lx»Ion ISffi.
Price
.Ta to tirt

THE DEARTH OF MEDIUMSHIP.
■virtuJ-.- u ha- its obbs and
but I do not conclude
tin-. -. t’u
«■•■ r -f :ocin: k-’iii- Modern Spiritualism has
niched it. 1-ebb yet. It t* » iffi.ieutly !••». however, to
cause th»»—• inter» id in the movement to look snout them an«l
take «tock of the general condition of thing*. Hence we have
the sugge-ure lecture of Mr. W oils, vi Manchester; Airs.
Bxi".l . ' <■ •;n.itu ;.iti ;i. Mr S. Keyworth’s k-tter, and your
- -* cial R- :
Cire ■
? r m recent issues of ‘LtuHT,’
and ut ed the «cecning cha, - «-'tuething like order may be
evolved. Nay. ri -re guidance may come when all nutters are
duly e - -sdered. I. for one, hold that the decline of tnudiumahip ta due to the conduct of modern Spiritualists and the ex|wn< «>..f the n-.-'Vemmt. In the earlier days there was greater
faith in the Unseen and in the directing powers of the spirits
who were controlling the movement. Then there crept in those
• a.« tl .-ight they knew better than the spirit world, and who.
kn «ng little ->f the subtle y*ychol»yical conditions involved in
mediun>ship—not e«eu the A B C of meatuenstn —dictated con«bti'-nw and hctnrlad out genuine medium*, where they did not
d>
rS- physical nao.i-.au-.-hip ebbs-i, but the rf-.w will
wwnc when more sympathetic receptive conditun* arc Jered to
the un—.rn workers and greater kindline»«» and patient watchfulneee are offered to mediums.
With the react: .n. pnvuta developing circle* became lews
tianeuaa Samsstive persons declined to be treated as trickstar*—aot by outsider» ; that wa> in. n cat erial—but by those in
tha movement, ami OMtawq 4>.-<itJy l*>r* which ouoe were open
are no* closed. With hcapttolity abused, time and energy
apjiarently wasted witbo.it fee or reward being either «ought
for or denired, and all km>i* of evil motivee attnbutod, Ac-,

¿a

it surpriamg that in eoeb an atanoapbere private medimaahip abuuld laagtnah •

• *ut of the private circle came, in wwne inetaocea, public
■admin« with apecia* gift«, like
Eglinton. and who,
like him. gave up rewuncrative employm-tn’. to afford other* an

r* im:y to Irani winetning of • .fe beyond the gra«-If
vbeaa seadraam took pay for their aerviceai they were said to
H« l*rtcr.ng l>4y thiiiga. and pvostifuting their gitta for money ;
wbereax if they o-ukl give their servicea, their time, and moan*
to th« r»ov*wi«P< for nexhtog. they might be tolerated.
But
the last of tnediuiwa, with th« beat poaaible intention» and the
highest gift*, cannot «uppwt tbeuiaelrw», and tboa« dependent

u(*zti them, oc invitation» to ‘ our house in the country,' nr ‘ to
ton, and the leas «ubrtaotaal diet uf • newspaper cut ting»,' attolling ur dwovucii^ them and their gdla.
Phen- >u><nal
rnnrhnmafnp bne been unfairly treat rd by SpiriUMlieta.
It in a
1- ug and {»ainf’al reev-i.
No w- oder tiiat there u an ebb of

this chaaa m( uxdiumship

It la ditbcult to undcrataod why

Hpintuali*to should d».< line to pay fur such aereiewa, when '.h^jr
are willing to |u»y f>.r trance and inaptrational «¡s-Jirrx, and
platform clairvoyant and p«ych'»metneal eahilatioQ*. But even
bore thiri » an evidanl decline.
*yo>ad platfunn apwhcr-i are
few and far beCwren. The rwaaun «» not far to aeak. Granted
that there are g«»d medxenw for thw purp«j*a. what dnea the
movement 4er then, 1
N<X much, in return for their Mrvicoa.
or help for the, r indirect «erviee* and tb* *cn6«w made by their
fatuilioa oo behalf of the ar»vei»cii'
A hat reaieucvatiun i*
'<tfer««l thwtn fur hfwkmi hou»« Ufa, oxwtant travelling, and al]
the irritating ami dangerou* cireumatoareA involved f
A
iMdium I* expected ’ leave hi» fa-udy ; -if« <>r child, may 1-, ,!].
and fierhapa «a&mng fur want oi the actoa) onrwawtww uf hfa.
11» way be in a dcprwd nrental and p*>j «ical ««ata htoaelf.
yet he 1» etpactod to appear in g-.d enodi-., <i on *r । .»ri,«to*.
lecture uC - choaeo aubjocta.' real -»tf ' patnj ' by the yard, and
if he can at th* ciuee <>»• too ur lawlre reo«>UMd dcacnptvona
ot • aptrtt fneod».' all the b*«ur. Then ha may tw •«>«agad
again.
Trance oraUoua, given anctoc Um«« Mtcwutox», are
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sometimw made up principally of iconoclastic irreverent t
.-ig.-.inst nearly all thing* which thoughtful. *piritu*|||
men and women have considered good, pure, nn-l ..|„Vl.li ''
the pvst, Arc., and whnt hn* been the result f M my g.„,|
and women have withdrawn from the movement, ni|l| ,,"
medium*, more influenced by the unhappy conditions m.-nt
than by noble inspirer* from the spirit world, have likew,
been driven out.
Moi has a religious mid a spiritual nature. In iJI th,
irrational, socialistic, communistic, and, in many in--’ in. ,
coarse tirade*—sadly lacking in sym|»athy, scnsilivcn.-s,, »n,|
ri-.a inhiiHon—there has frequently been not one solitary gntn
of religious and spiritual food to feed the religious and -pirituil
nature of man. Man wants this. It is not surprising that th.
Churches, with their old-fashioned doctrines, but «/>7I
fashioned regard for the spiritual necessities of the people, n,i.
an attraction formally who .are Spiritualists, and are helpful t,
their spiritual life and progress.
It is evident that the work of the spirit world is not c<infin- .
to either recognised mediums or to spiritualistic societic -r
associations. There is a shaking of the dry bones in th»- -H
theological valleys of life. The very essence of ProtcsUnti-m
is • progression here and hereafter.' Our Churches are getting
touched with ‘ a live coal from the altar,’ ami all religious faith ii
slowly and surely developing with the advancement of the race.
In this we should all rejoice, and not, ns Spiritualists, 1-.,behind. There has been too much of the iconoclastic, and t<«
little of religious sympathy and spiritual growth in the move
ment ; too much appealing to the wonderful, and too little t
the moral and religious nature of man ; too much dependence
on self, too much self-seeking, and too little dependence on th»
guidance of the spirit world ; and the cost has been the pn-wnt
dearth of mediumship. Nevertheless, I believe it is all for thbest ; I believe it will help to eliminate something of our
selfishness, and lead us to attune ourselves more and more
the requirements of our work. I have faith, for one, that the
mighty agencies directing this movement arc not idle, and I hope
thar the present state of things is but a sign of the coming
/ood of better things.
James Coatu.

A NEW ARGUMENT FOR IMMORTALITY
We cull the fullowing interesting item from a weekly
journal :—
Dr. Ivan Slavonski, the eminent Russian nisthcinaticwn,
who died at St. Petersburg in December, 1887, left, among
other curio'Li and valuable papers, one entitled ‘ The Atomic
Theory ; A Mathematical Proof of the Immortality of Man.’
The learned doctor starts out by taking the position that the
whole universe is made up of atoms, and that these atoms are
n->' ‘ innumerable,' but it can be shown that their number ii
limited. He further declares that the words ' infinite’ and
• innuu>-.-rable are only used to cover ignorance, because it i«
imj-zssible for our minds to form a proper conception of a va«‘.
□ umber of units. After making the above and other broad
BtAtowwtlCa, he aeCA him-elf to the task of proving that the
»ruin* of the univeree are constantly undergoing chani-es. and
that the time will '"mewhen all possible changes, cotubiimtioiii.
and permutations will have been exhausted. Spencer, Helmh-.lz. Thotnp~>n. and many other distinguished men, living ati-1
doad, believe, and la:Iievcd, thia queer doctrine. Thump s»y> that when tbe^e change* have been exhausted thu universe
will ba at rent. When that day comes, the sun will cease t"
-bin-, the plan-.-*.» will «tz»p revolving on their axe*, and nil the
vast *y-t> ,n* of world* will hang perfectly dead and lifeleM.
But no, Dr Slsvonski d-iea not propose to have a grand final
* «md-up * at that «tag« »»f the game.
H« declarm that when the«« atomic permutation* have l»vn
cxhau-itod. Nature will return U|mn its tracks ; in other word«,
that whan the pendultuu baa awuug to its Utmost limit it must
return »gain If «11 th« pMitVina of the atom« of the unirerw
mm>t again repeal IbemaelrWa. Slav unsIu argue* that tin re muu
oom« a time wb*n all Nature will aga>u be in the track n-v
occupaiThe earth will again undergo it* geographic!
pared«, and man wdl again appear, each individual I* mg prrmmriy the -m. ind/vidud he la to«.
Ho will lie born of th«

■une pareuta, fw reared under the name circum»tonc.-i m th-««
now «Turing, and with tboee with »bum he now lives, and «ill
tmally du, ea ha will die in a few

years from now.
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l( her untold age of cyclic cliniigcH, Im will 'live again,' just as
i.i hi* l"r,,"'r live«. This is inimortality.
A- it pinco «if scientific «peculation, Dr. Slav unnici’h
t q.-r is amusing, nini, perhaps, suggestive, as illustrating
ih.-ingenuity of matorialiStic science in its elforts to minister
lltili« yearning for continued existence. If wo had no
letter ground than this for our belief in n future life, wo
.(ppjlil in ii bad case indeed.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
Obsexsion—or What?

Su,—I «in the brother of * Clippan,' and having just read
in Linin'the story of the ‘ Obsession,’ I can heartily convntuhti* your representative on the absolute accuracy with
which he has told it. The whole thing comes back to me, phase
by phase, precisely in accordance with my own knowledge of
the sequence of events ; and I am pleased to find that my recoL
lec’ioD tallica so well with his. as such testimony is naturally
far more valuable than any joint recollections pieced together by
two or three people. At the same time 1 trust we may neither
"I us ever have occasion again to undergo a similar experience.
R. E. Cai-Pan.
A Warning.
riv.—The sincere thanks of your readers are due to your
* Special Representative ' for his masterly address on ‘The
Mysteries of Mediumship' in your issue of the 11th inst.
It is
»j able, •“> lucid, so frank, so instructive, and so true. My
etperience is aim'd *r in every respect.
I have been often a
witness V) painful incidents resembling those so graphically
delineated by your contributor. Only a fortnight ago I received
imvwAge from a medium to this effect : ‘ Tell your sister S. to
pi immediately to K. ; C. is dying.’
This purported to come
him the spirit of my deceased wife. Of course I disregarded it,
s-1 nn in constant communication with the family referred to,
M.l hit certain they were all well ; and equally, as a matter of
ciurw, the message proved to be a Satanic fraud.
luidiny wife were obliged to give up séances altogether,
bsuditj we found it difficult, if not impossible to avoid decep
tive nid evil influences while engaged in seeking manifestations ;
1 never met with but one medium upon whose messages we
could always rely. She was, probably, one of the highest
ncdiuuu who have appeared since the commencement of the
Christian era. I am not aware that she ever allowed herself to
[*m under * control '—a dangerous mode of mediumship. She
law clxirvoyantly the spirits with whom she communicated, and
taii-w them intimately, and was thus better enabled to detect
inyattempt at deception. As she is now alive, at a mature age,
ui'l vuihus to avoid publicity, I am not at liberty to mention her
unie.
When her marriage removed her from our circle, we found
that i.ur best guide through all the tortuous paths of spiritual
uilinviices was the Bible. We were never misled when we obeyed
it* injunction«, and in the Anglican Church we found an excel
lent organisation and discipline for training mankind in the
prxceptv and practice of a religious life—the great practical safeïü«rd, if observed, against our spiritual enemies. When you find
yourwlf un » wrong track, you naturally seek for a right one.
In the niinisti-ationa of the Church under its most enlightened
!• *cher», we have experienced a reliable form of edification, and
»jliin it» pale we have not been bored and befooled with those
inoihrrent, visionary, crazy ‘illuminations and revelations’
»Inch h»ve been published in big books, to the deplorable in
jury and oiiifuaion of spiritual truth and guidance.
I’uder the better teaching of the Bible and its wisest and
Beat cultivated interpreters, we have been able to acquire and
cmiiuln Iclily and mental health, social comfort, and that
joy and [xssce which arc derived from contemplating ami realis
ing th« beneficent power and works of the Almighty. ' Seek
y* first th« Kingdom of God and all other things ahull be added
unto y,u,' ta a text of wonderful significance and transcendent
pfa.tiial ctli-ocy. But I believe that I should never have atUo„d thi* Ilaven of Rest had I not pa-sod through the
«• ••■a »i"l «très», the uurf and breaker«, of modern Spiritualism.
!k»f*r it !>«• lawn Pi mu of such infinite service that 1 would not
Un»f it « («y fur ail the treasure« the world could offer me.
Nkwtojc Cbo«i.a>1‘.
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Hili, I would wish to iy that I conn'lnr 'hat the »ubject of
thoau experiences is mistaken in believing th*', the apparent
opernPir was a iiiiMinerist, and that hi* communion with her wa<
Volitional ini his part. The rod explanation was *upg' ,hyl in
my introdiictory remarks. The *p|Mr*in>. operator »»■ as much
acted upon as was tin; apparent subject, by the r«s»l invbible
transcendent operator.
"lie vision with which she Cominunc<M her <l< '.rip'ion of
thcMi experience* ap|e-ara to |ire«enta symbolic prevm >n of the
many experience* which »he «ubiequeiitly went thr m .•>>, <./.,
which were ukinuited or explicated subsequently inP> tun* and
sensed condition*.
Qc »xror. Vit.»
Madam« BlavatiVy.

Siu, —The story related in ‘ Light,' oi April 11th, of Madame
Blavatsky's kindm-ii in exchanging her first c1.lv. ticket hum
Havre Pi New York for «u-.er.ige tickets that should include the
p.nwges of a poor Wornm uni Iwo children, appuir« in Colonel
Olcott's ‘ Old Diary Leaves.' I have not the boule a', hand for
reference, but remember being surprised when I rrad it, that
Madame Blavatsky, whose fund» wer-- appiruntly *> low at the
time as to neceisite her supporting herself, on arrival at her
destination, by making‘cheap ties in an obscure district of New
York,' should have indulge*! in the luxury of a fir«’, claa* ticket.
Colonel Olci tt further relates that M idame Bl»vat ky pr>fes-.e I to have had a considerable sum of money in hand a' the
time, which, by order of ‘the Ma»'er,’ »ho left unv.ueh-sl until
a moment came when she was directed to deliver it in purvrn to
a man fa stranger to hery whom she found on the [mint of com
mitting suicide in consequence of money difficulties. 1 nfortunately, when relating this circumstance to Colonel Olcott, the
name of this individual, that of the street in which he lived,
and other [«ointa that would have Imicii invaluable »* corr .'»■,rative evidence, had ‘entirely c«ca|>c<l her memory.’ Now,
considering the careless maimer in which Madame Blsrstaky s
statements wer* occasionally made, it is difficult to feel per
fectly convinced of the exactness with which these incidents are
related.
Perhaps Counte»v Wachtmei»- tr nny have more
satisfactory proof, and could Pill
the name of the woman
whose steerage passage was [»aid for !
I feel sure we must all wish that every incident rtc .r«le*l con
cerning either the leaders of ojiininn or their work «hould fie ibl<Pi stand the most careful scrutiny. The Temple of Truth i- mg
»lowly raised—stone by «tone, tier by tier. Surely to l»e ‘h -ibearer'in such a work is noble, and all students <it spiritualistic
phenomena should be grateful to the Society fur Psychical
Research for their uios' patient labour in silting facts from
fancies, truth from error, in the various caaes hid before them.
47. Russell-road, Kensington, W.
C. C. B.
The Spiritual Teacher» of ‘M.A.'Oxon.).'

Sih,—The address by your Special Representative on ‘Ob
session—or What/' ' published in ‘ Light for the lltb inst.),
furnishes an answer to ‘ Aitcha Hai.’ Many "f these communi
cations are to be ‘regarded a-. otAcr thin -trictly truthfuL
candid, and sincere.’ I could give a long list of communication»,
given in the n imes of ancient king» and general«, going back to
early Babylonian history : and some of the-.- cuinuiunics'.iuu»
are of considerable length. 1 am now -iti» ied that «11 are f.ibe.
The fraud has been oonfeussed. I duld ill—give a long list of
names of persons who are -till in earth life, who have been
personated. I regard the in ij-T part uf the onniiiuni'-items I
have had as belonging to this class. I »till think, however, that
some of those who have sp-iketi P< me. or written by my hand,
are truthful. -Some communication« have Ix-.-u verified, and
many more seem probably true.
Oue rea-in for suspecting the ‘Doctor’ is the
iliar
nature of some of the communications m the Third Series of
‘Spirit Teachings.' The repeated claim to be a ‘Teacher »tnt
from God' settles the question from my joint uf view. It is a
claim to bo a messenger from iKc
and this i«, to me,
unthinkable.
Note one sentence : ' 1 guided you in your wanderings amui
the laliuurs of the old philosopher», and. with Philosuphus and
Prudens infusod into you a love of the nntaphy-icsl.’ (See
‘ Light,’ March 2l«t, p. 139.) The»« c-miuiunicati -ns ,ib>nnd
in iiictaphy-ic »1 reference». Are we to belie» »-that the Infinite
•elected a finite being P» teach other finite beings meUphysic» 1
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Then, the reference to 'GuudUn \npel* *"'l ‘ Demon* of
Evil,’ und the climi to hive ‘the careni the conscience' of
• M A.tOxon X’ are to mo evidence* of perennatimi. My copy of
th. First Sei... .>f ’ Spiri: Tc i.'hitic ' i* not it hand to refer to.
but my r< 0 Iks ti"ti of .oinc of the comminileitinns by ‘ Rector
Mi<i ‘Imperator’ imice-v mo think of them as 1 do of the
•Ih’tb r ' 1 do not see how t<> • siihstantiite i suspicion, but
whit I h iv> slid may be ctt.meh tn ju-'ify it.
ScKlDA.

Mr. W H. Harrison.
Sir,—Allow me to thank you for inserting notice of the
W H. llerri-m Fund Appcil. Thanks to continued responses,
the fund is enuring, and stands as follows
£ a. d.
Amount acknowledged up to lest week ... 29 8 0
Hon. Percy Wyndham
.........................
6 0 0
F. Itaidcy, Esq............................................. 110
II Homely Hinton. E-q...............................
110
Alfred Watkins
..................................... 110
II. R. J. B„ and 1' E. 5s. each, per
Editor. * British Journal of Photography' 0 15 0
II. Hawkins. E»q.........................................
0 10 0
Rev. W. R. Tomlinson
..............
... 0 10 0
J. H. Martin, E«q......................................... 0 5 0
' Crip*
...
...
.......................... 0 5 0

£39 10 0
Further contributions »ill be thankfully acknowledged by
F. H. Varley, S2. N’e iington Green-road, Highbury. N.

SOCIETY WORK.
[ C^-e.r--« i»»r,
, 1 « fier«</ rV wort of tie Swtelut vitk
May««« aMsfl««*iR aiff «Ui** H snlitjiu
/wtiibit.and
lour r- «»»»iceripai
lolbn
• i-.-j»o n/tra re«^<.’, w 1» rtjtct llei-rrtUnleob .Vo aolier
roorirrd fol/» lias lk» int rut M Ttooday u «•<■» of • JsiMnon. ]

Wxi'ou- Hill. 218, JrBn.EE—trekt, Mur Exh. E.—On
Sunday last Mr. Veitch give a very interesting address on
'Spiritualism in th-. Bible/ which was highly appreciated by u
laruc sU'Lence. Mis» Marsh ■rave very successful clairvoyance,
which w»s r-. .ni 'd in nearly every instance. Sunday, April
19th, Mr. Walker, trance addre»». al 7 p.m.—W. Marsh.
North London ShritvalisT' Society. Wellington Hall.
Uri- --ini-« 7, IsuS'-P'N. —On Sunday last it vis agreed that a
atriiw of Mission Senicca ahould lie held in the Great Hall,
o mnier.-'ugonSmi'iay evening next, April 19th,at 6.45. Siieikers
from "thvr aocietii-w will he heartily welcomed and alno any
thing in the w«y of music or song that nil) add to the attractivrnr*» and hri/buicM of the service.
Friends will kindly
communicate with the wetratarMs Messrs. Jones and Brook*,
before the nievtin/s commence.—T.B.
Snuunr Masonic Hill. Camberwell.—We bad an intel
ketud treat on Sunday last, when Mr. Long ably dealt with the
tir»t half of the «cri«- of quostiona, from an earnest student, of
what we claim «> the Inais of our present-day revelations. His
exposition* were clear and concise and full of instructive point*,
of int-.r' t to all, even if they were stranger» tn Spiritualism.
Our Easier Monday Xici.v] was all that could Tie dnsirod. Wo
thank th«»« friends who kindly amisted m. Next Sunday Mr.
Long will continue his oiplanatious of our position for th«
Iwortit of Chrisiim inquirxa.—A. E. B.
Stkattom» Socntrr or Srnurt alwtw. Wen Haw-lax a, E.—
On Sunday last Mrs St uiley'a guide» gave an interesting dis
course on ‘Man and Hi« Mission ' to a Urge audience. On
Sunday next three will be a tfowcr aervue, on account of the
jauudng "H ’ i Mr«. -Savaoe, a uvxr friend t ■ all who knew her,
and the wife of the well-known m««liurn. Friends are kindly
twou*»'"I to bring ilowen with them, which, after the service.
• til be giiati to the Weat Ham Hoapital. Our friend. Mr.
Veitch, »ill conduct th« service. On Thursday, meeting» for
inquirer», at 8 p.m. Our annual general meeting will take
place on Sunday. May 31«», aftnr the invetrni; for th« «lection
of otfirxra, Ac.—Tao«. McCaixi «1.
t.'AAi'tri' PkvcitoLooKut SoarrT, Sr. Jou«'» Hall.—On
Suiulay Usl we were pn»il*v«d ti» bwten to an inspiring addreM
from Sir. G. E. Aldridge, of We»ts>n-»uprr-Mare, upon ' Si.irituallAin ; 1« It a Religion 1’ t'out tasting It» t«.v hitig*, which are
verified by its jdicnomruia, with the teaching* of Christendom,
lie ahowari that while tbi* latter degrade man'» «afimat« of him
•elf ami belittle the »iwliuu of God. fipintoa)i»*ii etmoblrw hi*
concetition* ol l«.th, and bountifully Mppliwi all his rehgii.ua
need* if It* will but use the G<«1 giwii powi-re he p<w«i—as. A
fine tone ["criMlcd the mi-Miug Al ilia afr»r■•¿ance the rdairVoj-aDic by Mr». I)»»«!*]!'« ‘SmiwtUhw* wm atrikmg and uii»t
•necesdld. all dwacripUoM eUe]>t one l»U>f fully recogniosi.
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Till- SriKrrvH. Athrx KCM. 113, EnnwARK.B0A|) x,..
Mr. Horatio Hunts lecture on 'Life, mid Einploym..., '
Being» in the Spirit World,' the nubjccl hnving been ¿1... . f
the audience, was listened to with deep interest by n fu|| tll
ing. The lecturer was crilienlly <iuestioned nt the
/
several point», but his inspirers were eqiml to thcoccn.j,1
Numerous questions which hud been submitted for coioitl,, '
tion were then mis wered. to the evident sat ¡»fuel ion ,,f q,,
audience. Two impromptu poems on the ‘Growth of l|olifle '
and ' Home were then given, followed by three ckinr<iyalll
readings and tin iinuorsonalion test.
Close upon forty people
remained for the developing circle, mid the power wiw .-v,,,
stronger than on the previous ocension. Next .Sunday, ai ;
prompt, Mr. Hunt will! discourse on * How Best to 1».-vel..p
Spiritual Gifts.’—L.L.G.
Cavendish Rooms, 51, Mortimkh-strkct, W. — Mr. .1,
Edwnnis occupied the platform on Sunday evening Lut, hi,
address taking the form of objections to what he considered t,
be the fallacies and errors of the conventional religion. He,
however, varied his anti-theological comments by several allu
sion« to the power of Spiritualism, as ls>th a constructive ml
destructive philosophy, which were received with approval.
He was fidlowed by Miss MacCreadie. who, under the inlhieir •
of her guide, 'Sunshine,' gave 11 number of clairvoyant delino
tions with a degree of success that should greatly extend kt
fame a« a seer. The first description in particulm-, was generally
acknoivledged to be of a character that lifted it much :iIh>vu tlilevel of the average delineation. This description was acwtnpnniod (as also were several of those that followed) with the
name of the spirit and a message, both of which were acknow
ledged to be accurate. Altogether the clairvoyance w.-it a mot»
notable success than has yet been achieved by this meditlin, and
her increasing proficiency is a subject of much satisfaction to
the society ns well as to the general audience, which testified
its approval in an unequivocal manner. Mr. T. Everitt, the
president, occupied the chair, and made some suggestive
remarks on the subject of phenomena. The musical portion "i
the proceedings included a pianoforte solo (Grieg) by Mi->
Butterworth, under whose leadership the choir continues to
flourish. A vocalist of high repute will, it. is understood, give
a solo next Sunday evening, when Mrs. M. H. Wallis (of Man
chester) is expected to deliver an address.—L. TI.

MARYLEBONE ASSOCIATION OF SPIRITUALISTS.
Social Gathering.
It has long been the wish of the executive and nienilwrs i
the above association to promote meetings whereat cordid
relationships between members could be established and sus
tained, and the gathering that took place on Monday evening
last, at the French Drawing Room, St. James’s Hall, was most
encouraging to all concerned. The company, numbering over
one hundred, apparently enjoyed heartily this opportutnity
fur social intercourse.
The musical items provided included solos by’ Miss Samtl'.'l.
Mr. Sherman, Mr. J. Edwnnis, Mr. Octo, ami mi Australian
lady ; pianoforte duets by Miss Corp mid Miss Butterworth.
R.A.M., and Miss Bell mid Miss Butterworth : also a part song
by the Sf.A.S. choir, which was encored.
The elocutioaity
part of the programme was well-sustained by a gentleman
from Australia, mid by Mr. Corp, the last-named ¡'Clitleinin
causing peals »f laughter by his rendering of two particularly
clever mid witty selections, which were given with conspicuous
ability. The hearty thanks of tbu meeting to those friends who
hud ao generously mid efficiently contributed to this successful
evening were fittingly expressed by the president, Mr. T.
Everitt. The refreshments provided were all that coull
lie desired, and when the mooting dispersed at half
past ten o'clock, expressions of ivnrin appreciation of Ihe
enjoyment were heard on all sides. This was particularly grab
fying to those upon whom the heavy work of this association
falls. With over two hundred mid thirty members on the liooki.
the anxiety the Sunday meetings, the cstablisbing of metnhen'
mhii.i-s, nml tin- continual clerical work involved, there »tv
tim.-s «hen eiicournqoment is greatly needed, nnd meetings such
a« tbe one und.-r notice give that uiicoui-ngeiiient in the evident
good feeling and »ympiitby, as well as hearty Co-operation, which
wi re
m.okedly manifest, on Monday evenin'; Llimit Ilix

TO CORR ES I ’ON DENTS.
W. W.—Th« Member* of lie- Dm<l>m Spiritualist Alliani v lune
acce«« to .» Urge Library of Books on the subject. You
would do well to baioni» n m<-inber.
J. S. 11-—We do not think the furtln r liiscussioil of the mattiT
to which you refer would Im- i>t sufficient interest to out
r. of. ta to justify iu continuane«.
* Rkabontio.’ -Sorry your ■’omiminieation has coin..
In • not. to one of tliu letters which appeared in last week'
•J.i'.Kr- wcsUtvd that tini ' discu-Mloii mint now I..
regarded 'i* closed. *

.j

